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Wi: One of the earliest Ice bridges In the memory
ICC DridgO rOrnjS At IHiagra MIIS --"of Nlagra Falls residentsnow spans the Nlagra
river. This year's formation Is as ye't-- only a thin skim of tee, but In I9S8 a similar bridge rose to a
height of 90 feet, destroylnr honeymoon bridge. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nazis Stiffen For Stand
As Vatutin SweepsSouth
Toward'Dniester River"
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOWflJan. 6 up .The
German army qf Field Marshal
Fritz van Mafuisteln has retreated
into the Prlpet marshesand d,,

for another stand along
the pre-w- ar Polish frontier west
and south of Olevsk, a customs
station whlchUje Soviets Captured
Monday, o

This stiffened, resistanceon the
main route from Kiev to Warsaw
developed as the massive drive of
Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's First Uk-

raine army swept southward to-

ward the Dniesterriver, the pre-
war Rumanhvr border, at an l

following the
i pivotal rail

ccnterV.25 miles south of, Zhitomir.
Advlcjes from the front-M- id

that Von Mannstein.had taken
up positions favorable for de-

fense with his left flank pro-

tected by the marshes'Undwas

275 Applicants

PlacedBy USES

A total of 275 applicants were
placed In the 'Big'pring area and
22 persons were hlrcl on pooled

Interviews and on clearance or-

ders during December, the USES
rnana$r. H. A. Clark, reported!
Thursday.

Of th'e number placed local-
ly, there were 84 women, '31
non-white-s, 16 veterans,and 13
physically handicapped showl'dg
that the office Is on the alert to
place jobless or those returning,
from the service.
Those hired on clearance orders

wcre with construction companies,
ship" and navy yards ranging from
California to Washington.

During the month, 130 orders
calling for one to 17 workers
were recordedIn the office and
517 referrals were made to em-
ployers giving the orders.
Clark stated that during the

month 124 applicants also request-
ed Information on the stabilization
plan with 70 of these filing appli-
cations for statementof availabil-
ity.

Twenty-fou- r bf the availability
statementswere issued by the of,
flee after Investigations had been
made or supporting evidence re-
viewed. Clark pointed out that
the majority of persons request-
ing information the availability
statementswere advised that they
should remain on present jobs
with "essential employers.

. Auto Turnover Is

UnaffectedWith

Ration Program
Gasoline rationing, tire short-

age, Increased car taxes, and oth-
er apparent hindrancesto motor-
ists made little dent In the turn-
over of automobiles In 1943, the
tax collector's records for theyear
reveal.

The county which Is allowed
two percent of tho total revenue,
collected $143.10 during 1943
from a total collection of 4.

Tho balance of tne money
went to tho state.

Compared with 1942, the couh-t- y

was only $2.58 behind 1942's
' figure, when it received $145.77
from a total of $7,288.76.

This small drop in revenue
would apparently show that cars

lrare still being bought and sold at
practically the same rate as 1942,

ven If there are no new models
ft the show windows to stimulate
buying.

maklnr a determinedstandwest
of Olevsk along the rallwaya
leading to Kowel, a city 130
miles Inside the former Polish
border, andalso In the region
southward between Gorodnlti
and "NovSgorod-Volynsk- lr Cap--'

ture of the latter town, .less
than 20 miles from the 'pre-w- ar

border,was announced Tuesday.
After his own forces, had re

treated across-- to their present
positions, the Nazi commandjj?
had an opportunity to destroy the
brlqges over two tricky water oar- -

ricrs in this area the Ubort river
which flows just West of Olevsk
and the filucn river wnicn swings
In a northwesterlydirection from
Novogorod-Volynsk- l. . ,

A dispatch to the Moscow New,
Britain, drove the Japanesefarther
Beds had brokenthrough the Ger-
man defenses along, the Sluch.

Fall 'of Berdichev after a

Governor Will Be
Guest"SpeakerAt
AnnualCCBanquet

a
Governor CokeeR. Stevenson

has accepted aa. Invitation to be
the shaker at the annualcham-

ber of commerce banquethere, It
Was' announced Thursday.

Date for his appearancehere
ha been set for Feb. 8.
' Previously, the governor had ad-

vised Burke Summers, represen-
tative of ttie'9lst lelgslative dis-

trict, of his plans to be herefbrlef-l- y

on Feb.' 9. while en "route to
Colorado City to address that
community's annual chamberban--'
qi et.

tAt the Invitation of the cham-
ber and the insistence of Sum-
mers and other community lead-
ers, the governor rearrangedhis
Itinerary to include the banquet
engagement here. .

Following the Colorado City af-

fair, he is .to speak on Feb. 10 at
the Paducah and Matador service
club father-so-n banquet; Feb. 11
at Floydada and Graham for
luncheons and banquets. This
will mark the first appearanceof
Stevenson H?re since he became
governor, although it is by no
means his first time to visit in
Big Spring.

Plans for the banquet have,
been hrtfl In abeyance pending
word from the governor and will
be pushed now thathe Jias ac-
cepted, said J. H. Greene,cham-
ber manager. Meanwhile, the
nominating committee of the or-
ganization was In session. Thurs-
day noon drafting a list of .30
names to submit to the member-
ship for the choosing of 1 direc-
tors. iJ .

The nominee list Included:
Merle Stewart.JamesLittle, C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Vfc Mellinger, W. L.
Mead, C. L. Itoden, Arthur Wood-al-l,

II. II. Rutherford, II. E. Clay,
Lee Hanson, Douglas Orme.W. J.
Sheppard, Cecil Westerman,
Walker Bailey, W. C. Blankenship,
Elton Taylor, Clyde Denton, Dar-re-ll

Douglass, Cal Boykin, M. E.
Alien, Lawrence Robinson, T. B.
Adkins, M. A. Cook, Omar Pit-
man, W. M, Gage, Jack M. Wood-al-l,

F. G. Sholte, Carl Strom, Ed
Carpenterand M. M. Edwards.

NOTICES GET RESULTS

Latest notices to holders of
traffic tickets to appear or be
brought in with a warrant Is get-
ting good results. Thursday 12
persons paid the minimum fines
of $1 Xor traffic offenses.

bloody five-da-y siege gave Gen.
Nikolai Vatutin's southernwing
the grfecn light to speed up Its'
march to the Dniester river,
where the Germans were said
to be rushing new defense forti-
fications. Canture nf Iterdlchev
won a special order of the day 0i
from Premier Stalin, and 224
guns fired a salute to
the victory at 1 a. m. today.
Tank and Infantry columns

verc pushing on toward Vinnitsa,
50 miles, due south of Berdichev,
first stop on the lUO-ml- drive to
the Dniesterriver bastion of Mog- -
ilov Podofski. Capture (SfijVin- -
nusaana znmerinKa, rail' junction
on the Odessa-Warsa-w railway 20
miles further south, woul(l de
prive the half million Germans
Jnslde the Dnieper river bend of
a large part of their communica-
tions and further narrow their es-

cape corridor; to the west
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Word Received

On Water Deal
Frcese& Nichols, engineersfor

the city's supplementalwater sup-
ply project, Informed City Man-
ager B.,J. McDaniel b, telephone
Thursday that they likely will
have complete applications for a
Federal Works Agency project In
his hands over the weekend.

The city will give prompt ac-

tion on these applications, said
McDaniel, returning thefn to the
cnglneurs, who were engaged by
FWA lor a survey of the sitnation
nere, for docketing in the FWA
mill. It was estimated from the
time the application is formally
submitted until it Is acted) upon
finally, some six weeks will have
elapsed.

However, permission has been
secured to advertise for pumping
and well equipmentas soon as the
city officially submits the .appli-
cation. Such bids, of course, will
be conditioned upon the final ap-
proval of the project.

Meanwhile, tne rate of water
consumption was back up slightly
InDecemberto 1,408,000 gallons
per day or 45,500,000 for the
month. Of this amount. 4,107.000
gallons were drawn irom the
Powell Creek lake. 38,283,000from
the city wells, in sections 17 and
33, and the remaining 3.100.000
from the park welli.
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Sfeffin Feels

Fury Of RAFs

Town Wreckers
Emergency Supply
System Of Berlin
Is Disrupted ?

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON. Jan. 5 (Aip

Swain; ierfnany'& 'biggest
pbrt on the Baltic, was blast-
ed by the RAF'a heavy town
wreckers,last nigHt and Ber
lin was bombed
raiders in a double-edge-d as
sault calculated to disrupt
the emergencysupply systemj
of the battered capital and
shatter anjmportant man-tim- e

lifeline to the Russian
front

The air ministry. In announcing
the Stettin atttack, said the as-

sault was carried out In bright
moonlight on a heavy scale with
the storm of bombs well' concen-
trated on the objectives.--

Besides hitting Berlin for
the second night In a row, Hhus
allowing "the bomb-pitte-d capi-
tal but one flight's surcease
since Sunday, the Mosqultos di-

rected other, blows .at targets In
western Germany rfhd northern
France. o &

Fifteen 'aircraft were lost in
the assorted attacks which Includ
ed the 1,300-mll-o round trip raid
on Stettin.

The latter port, a city of 260,000
which Is 75 miles (jnortheast of
Berlin, was hit last on April 20
when 90 buildings of the Sl-ac-re

chemical factory were destroyed
and severe damage done to edible
oil factories, barracks, .military
depots arid" "ammunition stores'

Besidescbelng an important
marine and railroad terminal
for supply of Germany's Balttas
front In Russia,StetUn la a key
peg In Hitler's Industrial strnc-tur- e

where many suKnlarfnes
and small ships are turned out.
With extensive damage in the

last few weeks to communications
Into Berlin and the disruption of
the commercial center of Leipzig
to the south recently, It was like-
ly, too, that muchemergency traf-ri- c

Including' the shipment of
bread Into' Berlin had been
diverted to routes through Stet-
tin.

The bombing of the. port city
may therefore have been another
blow in the ba'typ ,of Berlin,

Reports from Switzerland
yesterdaysal 1 the' German cap--.

'I as npw half destroyedand
that another25 Ter cent of the
city was badly damaged.
The RAF's thundering night

fleet took oft early in the evening
for thir long Journey and dlonot
get backuntll4lawn. But the loss-
es yrere-- appreciably less than last
April when Stettin and Rostock
were raided and 31 bombers were
lost in thq, Joint attack.

Danish broadcasts said Copen-
hagen anti-aircra-ft batteriesopen-
ed fire as the planes passed over-
head.

Aged Widow Ordered
To Pay Renter $1,500

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 6 UP)

A widow, who charged
50 cents per week above the OPA
maximum rental for an apartment,
must pay $1,500 to a tenant.

Mrs. Mary Bochino ol nearby
Daldwlnsvllle, testifying through
an interpreter, was ordered yes-

terday in state supremo court to
pay the amount to Morris R. Ward
of Grnby Center.

Ward paid $5 weekly rental for
31 weeks. Ho sought. In his ac-

tion, the $50 penalty provided un-

der the emergency price control
act of 1942 for each week.

Justice Frank J. Cregg, direct-
ing the Jury's verdict, said Mrs.
Bochino had violated the act and
therefore the court, could exercise
no discretion, however much' sym-
pathy It had

By WILLIAM F. BONI
IN NEW GUI-

NEA. Jan. 6 (IP) A number of old
four-stac- k destroyers of World
War I vintage are performing
valiant duty In both the south and
southwest Pacific as one of the
most valuable yet least recognixed
elementsof the navy.

Some of them, commissioned
too late to see much action a
quarter of a century ago" are
now In the thick of things, even
U- - they are being used primarily
as transportersof assault wav-

ers in operations against the
Japanese.
Take the 1918 four-stack- on

which I rode with the men of the
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Stilwell's Deputy
MaJ. Gen. Daniel Sultan (above)
58, has been appointeddeputy
commander In chlrf.'jof U. S.
Army forces In China, Burma
and India under Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell. (AP Wire-photo- ).
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Russia, Poland

GroundDispute

Is Unsettled
WASHINGTON, Jan,BoW)

Russia and the Polish govern-mcnt-l- n

--.exile today appeared
farther apart than ever In their
territorial dispute settlement
of which might speed the rout of
German armies.

The breachT.w.hlchgives added
Importances the forthcomings
visit here ofPollsh Premier

, Stanlslaw Mlkolajczyk, stems
from the London-base- d Polish
government's contention that
Russia should have guaranteed

'terriroriaT-l- ff

tegrity before her trops chased'
the Germans across the old
Polish boundary.
That, in effect, was a restate-

ment of the government'sunre-
lenting position that the territory
belongs (Poland.

Moscownas been equally In-

sistent that the contested terri-
tories are Integral parts of
White Russia and the.western
Ukraine. Thl? attitude received
Its latest expression yesterday
In' an editorial in Pravda, com-
munist, party organ, which de--.

clared that Questions rerardlnr
Polish and other territories In
which Russia Is Interested areV
domestic Russianquestions not
subject to interference by out-
siders.
Pravdacthusmade lt clear once

more that the disputed Polish
areas already are assumed to be
part of the SoviQ Union.

No DamageIn

Freak Accident

Near Coajjoma
In a freak accident which oc-

curred two ..miles east of Coahoma
Tuesday night, both personal and
property damage were miraculous-
ly avojded when a Ford car missed
a bridge and dropped Into a creek-be-d.

.

Jack Darden, Coahoma deputy
sheriff, reported Thursday that
the accident occurred be.twccn '4

a. m. and 6 a. m. Tuesday. Appar--.
entfy the- car, which he said was
driven h B.- - F. Carr of Big
Spring, missed the bridge; and
flew 50 feet through space andi
inded(On its side In the creek;-be- d.

Carr, who was hospitalized for'
shock and minor bruiseswas later
released from the hospital, Darden
said. 'Only one window on the car
was broken, tile' deputy said, and
little property damage resulted.'

:
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World
I n

32nd Infantry in tho American
landings at Saldpr on tl. tonh
coast of New Guinea last Sunday.
For the officers and crew of the
ship, it was the 28ttusuch opera-
tion.

The scries of landings In which

the old destroyerparticipated
with Vlfti on New Georgia in

the Solomons, continued through
the Kula Gulf, Vella., Lavella.
Miyide, Treasury, Cholseul, Bou-
gainville and Cape Gloucester,
New Britain.

Lt. II. R. "Mike" Trull, Nash-
ville, Tenn.. the executive offi-
cer, pointed to the name of
each of these placet painted on
the side of the bridge under

Four-Stacke-rs Of
Vintage Do Duty

SqMEWHERE

4J
.
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Drivel
Allied Might Is

SteppedUp For

SW PacificZone
CampaignTo Remove
New Britain As Key
Jap Base Is Goal

By MORRIE'LANSBERO
AHocuud Press War Editor ,
- By fattd-- ia by aft-- , allied
fdrces stepped up the pres-
sure in tho campaign to re-
move 300-mil- e long New
Britain as the key Japanese
base in the Southwest Pa-
cific.

While If. S. Marines routed ene-
my remnants In the Borgen Bay
area on the Island's western tip,
warplanes from the South Pacific
flew In again to the northeastern
extremity to continue the 'air
sweepsdesigned to knock out Ra-ba-

the battered center of Jap-
anese strength on New Britain.

That RabanKcan and will
be bombedltjuTelessness,both
as an air and shipping base?
was the confident declarationof
Marine MaJ. Gen. Ralph .J.
Mitchell of New Britain, Conn.,
whose Solomons air .force neu--

Qtraiucu uo n ijipoucso qir ucitu
on invaded BouralnvIIle.

, Although, the Japanesehavo'lost
mou man luo planes in defense
bt Rabaul in the last two weeks
alone, Gen. Mitchell said" the all-out

air offensive against the ene-
my stronghold has "barely started
yet." ,But. he added;"lt'won't be
long now.

On tne heels of damage to two
heavy cruisersand' two destroyers
at nearby Kavleng, New Ireland,
to which much enemy shipping,
has been diverted from Rabaul,
Allied airmen scored, a direct hit
on another Japariesecruiser off
New Hanover, north of Kavleng.
The Kavleng alrdronWknd harbor
also were bombed.

AmrUB. MU.-hfll- j. una Au- -
trallan Btauforts, manned by
Dutch crews, cut deeper Into
Japaneseshipping' losses, blow
lnr un two' enemv rirrn vrrl!
of 2,000 and 4,000 tons at Koe- -
pang on the coast . or Timor
Island northwest of Australia.
But suffered a loss,

tooVJn the disclosure that the U.
S. submarine Pompano, a 1,330-to- n

raider wtthmlsslons close to
the Japanesecoastline to its credit,
wasVrnlsslng, presumably In lhe
Pacific. -

American Marines who have
held the easternflank of the Cape
Gloucester invasion front on New
Britain dorve the Japanesefarther
east in 'an attack in which the
leathernecks'had the' support of
planes, tanks and artillery.

A second Marine force, mean-
while, made contact; stven miles
southwest of Cape Gloucesterwith
a u.nit which had landed south-
west of the cape on the Invasion
day, Dec. 26. It was.'thls former
contingent which captured the
Gloucester airdrome and two air-
strips, now under repair.

Wet Or Dry?
Only one absented vo(e was

cast for the prohibition special
election to be held in Justice pre-
cinct 2 on January 8th, the coun
ty clerk's office reported Thurs-
day.

ITJie special election warrant-
ed to the precinct by .commis-
sioners after a petition requesting
the vote was filed with the court
In December.

The precinct Involved Includes
Intent and Coahoma.

SANDEFER IN INDIA

WASHINGTON, 'Jan. 6 W
The American Red Crass today
announced the safe Arrival' In In-

dia of Gilbert Bryan Sandeterof
Abilene, Tex., one of Us program
directors. Sandefer was manager
of the Hatdln'Slmmons Univer-
sity cowboy hand(before Joining
the Red Cross a year ago.

War I

The Pacific
sketch of palm trees on a tiny
island. Then he observed;
"We are trying to figure out

how to squeeze a long name like
Cape "Gloucester Into the small
snace. We could dismiss it as New
Britain but .maybe some day we
will be in an operation against
Rabaul and we would like to have
a apecial space for that one "

Pour of the landing craft In
which we went ashore at Saldor at
daybreak of New Year's day were
under command of Ens. D. C.
"Ed" Moore, Compton, Calif.
Coxswains for the boats included
Seaman First Class Leroy Parrot,
Route One, Queen City, Tex.

1

Hand To
Rages':,In
Of San
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan. 6 (AP) '1
Alua-caKc-d American troops, opening a long-awaite- d Fiita ,
armyoffensive with British troops on a 10-mi- lo front in driv
ing sleet andrain, have smashedand batteredtheir way toK" y,
Jdethv ie'Gi'.SanV- i- x --?;
me uermansnana-u-nan-a ior
half of the town, Allied head--1

quarters announcedtoday.
rne American and British

ground forces, supportedby wave
upon wave of American Invader
dive - bombers which twisted
through lowhsnglng clouds o lay
salvos of bombs on the enemy's
gun positions, advanced an aver-
age of a "mile in the, first day of
their offensive on the 10-m-

front, Allied headquarterssaid.
The advance was on a front, flVe

miles wide on cither side of the
Via Casillna, the main road to
Casslno and Rome. k

The British surged forward
In the five mile southernhalf of
the sector from a point west of
Rocco, whtti ithe. Americans
swept down' fron the heights
fyound SanVittore on Ih'e-- north
side of the road west of 'Vena-
fro.' .

Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's offen-
sive which broke weeks of minor

Lacttvlty . along the Italian front
started under dripping, rjvlnd-swe- pt

skies Tuesday nlght.4'
San Vittore, six miles from

Casslno, had been converted, into
a fortress with every house a pill-
box

as

and with the Germans dug
Into wlncccllars where the terrific
battering of 'Allied artillery could
not reach them. The entire town
was a system of- fortifications and
tank trip's.

But -- by noon Wednesday the
Americans had driven through
the "outer defenses and taken
half the town.
Violent.

was taniiiK viatv iut uiu visas,
half.

lspatches from the front said
her Germans opened Up the

Trierccst artillery and mortar tiro
In many weeks as the British and
Americans rose from their posi-
tions and began thctr offensive. .

"The Germans are fighting bit-

terly for every Inch of ground-i-n
their customary style, but'ave
been driven back at least a mile
in moil places," a military spokes-
man said.

The Allied difficulties were
Incressed by rain which swelled
the watercourses again, by snow
1 1I.A .aaa4. In tn ! IW alet Im uw muuuuiiB -- " 1,
which threw a clammy blanket
on expected air support.
But despite the hazards the

African 6 Invaders roared
In under the clouds, skipping Just
above the ground at 300 miles an
hour to strafe and bomb the ene-
my's 'emplacements. '
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Still

IncreasingIn Co.
Tharnte of Incidence for Influ-

enza In Howard county is stll on
the Increase?according to figures
compiled by the Big Spring-Upwar- d

county division of the
county health

dhlt.
V. A. Cross, sanitarian, said

Thursday that last week's report
showed 210 cases of influenzal
brought under treatmentof a'phy--J

slclan. This compares with .200 for
the p'revlous Week.

Although there wofj Indications
that the- epidemic was at Its peak,
Cross was dubious that this week's
report would show much If ahy
decline.

'The best remedy for Influenza
Is still to avoid taking it, observed .

the sanitarian. He reiterated the
advfpc of physicians to avoid close
quarters 'with crowds1 and if pos-

sible to avoid .contact with an in-

fected person. In homes, spread
of Influenza, which is hrfppily In a

mild form this year, may be re-

duced by elimination of common
towels, sterllzlpg dishes and
drinking (utensils, clothing-- and
bed clothing, particularly those
used by patients.

The epidemic could be checked
much more rapidly, too, he said,
If each person who coral's down
with flir w)ll take every possible
precaution to prevent it from
spreading.

Three Negroes Are
Accepted In Draft,

Three negroes were accepted on
the January colored call, the Se-

lective Scrvl-- reported Thursday.
Inducted Into the' army were Tay-

lor M. Miller, Earvln Richardson
and Willie. Stafford Fanner.

The office was also notified that
Sulljlde Oracle Pineda was In- -
riurtpd Into lhe arrnv at Denver,
rnln nn tr. 1ftVW, VII MVbi WV.

Hand Tilf

tfyti?M

Influenza

Streets
Vittore

possessionoi tne remawc
.

$18Billions '

Aid To Allies,'

SaysRooseve-lt-
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (AP) rfPresldent Roosevelt, in a report'
placing totaL a.
America's Allies at $18,608,00,

day that 1944- - '"wil. bWn year
decisiveactlpns In the war." T. J

He d&aVed.the United Natfoa
hid increased'their powers to 'ck?
teat tne axis ana nsa "wwsi .

hack bur enemies ah every fronC"
He credited lend-leas- e Wltn Jln-- '.

creasingthe power of AUM'tffNn
fensives, emphasizing tremnaom '

incrskscs In shipments ol bhmht
Uons. .

Up to the end of November;
tho program,wnicnwas aesens

"an essential element'ot'Ua
ed nations strategy," took-- 13.S
cents out of everyJ.doUax JC
iM.iJn.ii ...ttn riuinilllllM.

Aitnpugn me iirsv ,. eieyws
months jot 1943. accowUd .for
sio.3se.ooo.,000 of thtf total ot
lend-leas- e ZLBld. compart""!' wlth
$7,009,00(,000' in all of 1B42, a.
table In the report showed that
the flow had beenlesseningevery

since a 'peak.was rctsH'sd "
Bit AUgUJU

Exports, the assistance ac-

tively delivered to recipient na-
tions, added up to IS,844,W
000 through Oetober mar --

than one and a half times the
sum for all of 1942." MuHHteM
accounted for $4,674,000,664 aa,
Increase of 142 percentover ifce
corresponding 10 -- months- ,srf ,. ...
1942 '
Russia got $3,550,000,000of the

exports and the United Kingdom
$5,980,000,000. 'O

Tho reoort noted that many
private .cars hsd beenrequisition-- i
ed In North Africa and:.fdded:,
i(CIH'i4nniA At-s- f In mfetiu rfllM Jt

. -- clearly marked as mui--

tarv vehiclesthey may lead a.
Ual observerto believe that more'
cars arc using1 gasoline for civilian ;.

r;
purposes than is the factVt, . 'iOnly a minute fraction efcp j;

one percent of America's coal
production has moved lnte. jlend lease, channels, the report -
said, and "none has gone"to BrlW ";
am.
Russia, It said, Is the on.lyjtoun.v --;

try on the list for lend-leas- e uVv J
ler and has received 33,500, tons. i
At the same time, American
forces In the Pacific got 8,230
tons of butter through reverse
lend-leas- e from Australia and
New Zealand.

EmploymentFarm

SurveyTo Be Made(I

In Near Future
A survey of all Upward county

farms and "rs'hchcs to jucertala
facts .concerning the employment
of every man below the age of 43,

years will be made in tne.near
future. O..P." Gtif f in, county .agent,
said Thursday.

The survey is being madeIn ec
operation .with selective service;
he said, In order mat arau-ooara,- ,

members may have currently ac
curate information tcPguide them
in cUsslfloation of men on the
(arm.

"Because a man was on a farm .'.I

In 1943 does not mean he is still
on the farm In 1044," saldthe J
agent. ! ,

Not only will the survey keek In- - --5

formation on tho registrant, but.lt
also will Involve questions about ".s

the farm or ranch, itsowner, oth. A

cr manpower, 'equipment,-- produer -

tlon program, and amount of man--
power used In operation of thsrf;
same place in ibj. . - l

TmtMlvc nlans call for 'gcttinf
this Information as series of
community meetings over the
county, these meetings to be r--;

ranged In conjunction wlta .Ue
AAA, which also must gainer w
forms! Ion for a questionnaires ot
its ownf q ,

FINED FOR LIQUOR
O. r Roberson, pleading gUlKy..i

to charges of transporting.HsjuerJ'
foi nuroose of. sale wiinout a,
license, was fined $100 Sad eoe4ev

'in Allni fMlrt WJ.. MuIlV. ' "
M VV... .- mw

Jrs--rt

..?. .. t n AS Hit. J.. Ja'1l..
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Officers Installed At

Lgige Meeting Held At

TheJvV.O.W, Hall Here
DdegartfTo
Fort Worth r
farley Named

Installation of lodge officers,

Initiation of a new member
--' a'ppolalment of a delegate

Firemen convention In Fort
Worth, highlighted .he business
netting of the Ladles Society of
LocoVnotlga firemen 3nd Engine-me-n

which was held at the WOW

hall Wednesday.
Mrs. power, marshall,

was in charge cf Initiation cere-

monies held for Mrs. Dena Kate
"Bain, new member, and Mrs. J. It
Manlon was In charge of installa-
tion of officers.

Tbf voted to send
Ada9 Arnold to a legislative ffcon

- vwtion Which will be held In Fort

state chairman, will also attend

f

T

and

Bessie

lodge Mrs

the parley, and will attend a
board meeting In Austin on Jan-
uary 18th.

Mrs. Helen Gill, chairman of
the service flag committee, pre-
sented the service flag bearing
80 names andone gold star to the
lodge, The gold star was in honor
of Milton Elliott, retired railroad

.fireman, who resides In Balrd.- -

The meeting closed with the
appointment of visitation and
membership committees for the
quarter; v

Those, attending were Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. LUlie An-
derson'; Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mfs)
Irene Stegner,Mrs, SusleWelsW,
Mrs. Jewell Williams. Mrs. Ada
Amol dpMrs. lona Graddy.

Mrs. Heln Gill, Rebekah
McGlnnls. Mrs. Mlnnl.e Barbee,
Mrs. Bouls, Mrs. Alice
Mima, Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Marvin Louise aWilllams. Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Lois Hall J
Mrs."Paralee Knotty Mrs. Laura
Burrough, Mrs. Minnie Skallsky,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Nets
Let Hendricks, Mrs. J. R. Manlon
and the new member, Mrs? Dena
Kate Bain.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD meeting
r)U be held at the-- school at

3:30 o'clock. Executive meeting
'will be held at 3 o'clock.

GI A meets at the WOW hall at
3 b'dock.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
'will meet at the First Methodist
churchs.at 13 o'clock for a
monthly" luncheon and business

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
5Smeela" at the country club for

luncheon at 1 o'clock.
AB CLUB AND AUXILIARY will

have dinner party at Settles at
8 o'clock."

, SATURDAY

-

-

ilw

!

.
t

.

"

-

Mrs.

Bessie

"

-

'

'

HYPERION CLUB' meeU with
Mrs. bui Tate at 3 o ciock.

H Aiolph'BwaW'lerr Thursday
adorning 'for a business trip to
New York City. He was accom-
paniedby his wife.

--S
BABY SCOLDS
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Viss Laneous

Notes--
. MARY L1TTELL

Just to make the new year a
happy one, Uncle Sam sent every-
body a little letter this week, with
more enclosures Inside than a
circular telling you how you can
get something1''absolutely free."

You can read every line that
has been print

sjtr'.aTygren ed ,and when
you get through
you can bet you
won't know"!
anymore than
you did before'
you started.

No doubt
fc- - ' x

reason for mak-
ing the tax re-

turns so com
plicated but

confidentially, If you are smart
enough,to earn a salaryyou oueht
to be able to figure out how much
you owe the government

But your employer onlv re
quires that you know to do your
Job simply, quickly and efficient
ly. You,.do and so you get paid.
But there must be something
about working ior the treasuryde
partment that goes to a maj&
head. He straight-wa- y gets Wt
wrapped up in technical and law
terms that the average "layman Is
as bewildered If he were trying
to read a doctor'r prescription.

Thereare hardly any Americans
around that want a rllrlatnr. Tn

iact you hear them scream about
rear oi dictatorship right here ev-
ery day. But if a dictator could
make, the guys simplify the income
tax return, he'd get himself nut
In office in 3d?days and probably
stay there for a .lifetime'.

You know what you used to
owe, how much you've paid on
that sum. But how to get the rest
of it to your governmentand still
stay out of jail is something else
again. Wonder who the income
tax devisersgetjtojlgureout their
returns? "

' "i'"Si
Evelyn Arnold
Is HostessTo
High Hed Club

The High Heel Slipper club met
Tuesday In the home of Evelyn
Arnold to make plans for a pay
dance which is to be held in the
VFW hall, and to Install new of-
ficers for. the year.

Wllda Watts was appointedclub
reporter, and Bettie SuSweeney,
ucajurerana secretary.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served to
Bettie Sue Sweeney, Luan Wear,
Muriel Floyd; Dori Nell Tomp-
kins, Bettie Lou McGlnnls, Wllda
Watts, Miss Raye ,Varner, Ruti
Burnam, a guest, and tho host-
ess.

The next meetingwill be,hel(l
In the home of Muriel Floyd.

Membership (Application
Approved At Meeting

Mrs. Maude Brooks' application
for membership to the VFW Aux-
iliary was approved at a meeting
held at the VFW home Wednes
day Evening.

Mrs. R. W. Brown presidedover
the business session, and dlseus-sipn-s

Included outlining of plans
for remodeling "

the part of the
home.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs Mar
garet Barnett, Mrs B. W. Brown,
Mrs. M. Weaver, Mrs. J. A. Thur-ma- n,

Mrs yary Ehlmann, Mrs. D
N. McKlnnev. Mrs. Helen Deals.
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs John
Cbcoran, Mrs. Fannie Dooley,
Mrs. G. Monroney.

FREIGHT CARS DUE
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6 UPl -

Part of 1,00,0.freight cars ordered
from the U, S. to relieve a na
tional shortage will arrive this
week, National Railroads of Mex
lco announced today. Mexico is
also reconditioning used equip
ment to meet war-tim- e demands.

DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents underarm odor, Helps
atopperspirationsafelri

3. A pure white, antiseptic, stajnlesa
cream.

4?No waiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

5. AwardedApproralSealofAmerican
' Institute of Laundering harm-

less to fabric. UseArridreguUrly,
Arrid is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold atall storesselling toilet goods
10c,39oand59oajar.

W?aMMgy"gMeWWWWwyWfWaywMypajiiaju WiMMnw

l B SaHfl. lafannn. 1. , Sir amK&Bwannnnl '
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Luncheon
Held At
Church

. i ft. 1

l

.

Five hostessesentertainedwith
a covered dish luncheon at the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day at noon for members of the
Philathea Sunday school class.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. M. S. Bcale, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. T. W. Lawson, and
Mar. C. L. Steele.

During a business session pre-
sided over by Mrs. &. R. Nobles,
president, the. group voted to
adopt a shdt-ln-. who will .be'tre-membcr- ed

onhjethdays, etc, with
gifts from the class.

Mrs. 11. D. Norris gave the de-

votional and others attending
were Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
C. L. Steele, Mrs. M, .. Beale,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
Robert Hill. A

Mrs. Mrle Hodnett,Mrs. Ralph
Tolcr, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellcn, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles,,Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. W.

- -
Mrs. C. M Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. J. W. An-

derson and the Rev. and Mrs. 11.

Clyde Smith.

Officers Seek

Young Bandits
HOUSTON. Jan. 8 WV Texas,

local and federal bureau of Inves
tigation officers today conducted
a wide search fojGthrce young
bandits who are credited with a
series of robberies in Houston,
Baton Rouse..La., and Jackson.
Miss--

Beginning here0 Monday, the
three have hijacked nearly '$7,000,
In the three cities. Latest robberies

which they reportedlycom
mitted wertrln Jackson where S3,--
000 was taken last night from a
hotel an4 three cars stolen"from
a storage garage.

Before striking In Jackson,they
held up a Western Union office in
Baton Rouge, taking 3500, and
robbed a storage garage of a car,
police here were Informed by
Louisiana authorities.

The three committed three rob
beries here before daylight Mon
day morning. Thej entered the
home of W. H. Garner binding all
members ofthe family And escap-
ing with money, a pistol, clothing
and a car. Next they robbed a
storage garage and a few minutes
later held up the William Penn
hotel, garnering $1,400.

Hit Jackson
JACKSON. Miss..-- Jan. 6 rPolice and stale highway patrol-

men arV searching,for three men
who seemed to have hsd ambi-
tions about taking the city apart
and carrying it off in chunks.

The trio visited an auto storage,
company, ablg 'hotel and used
numerous fineicars in their trips
around town, getting away with
an estimated$5.000to $10,000.
'Police received their first call

-- t 8i8i 'JL'.itmxziz -- orUr.s --

holdup at the Pearl Street Auto
Storage company. ""

Detectives found the manager
and two negroes tied to car bump-
ers on the secpnd floor. The
manager told police that three
white boys had put guns on them
and taken everything from their
pockets, then emptied the cash
register which contained about
$260.

The bandits, the three reported,
took them to the second floor, tied
them, and selected two cars, one
a 1942 Cadillac sedan latexfound
abandoned, and the other a 1B42
Chrysler sedan which was used
In the next robbery.

The hotel was the target of at-

tack, and the three bandits, all
armed with revolvers, covered
bell boys, house detectives, clerk,
and several guests in the lobby.

One pried open the drawers of
the safe and the cash box, empty-
ing the money into a large mail
sack usedby the hotel and taking
the sackout to the car.

The assistant manager, Miss
Lois Riggs, was forced to dress
and come downstalrj.andone ban-
dit searched herroom for money.

As one man worked on the safe,
the other two robbed the guests
and all men employes. Night
Auditor II. E Harrison was made
to take off his shoes so that one
of the trio mieht try them on for
slie. They die? not fit, and were
returned, but thenight house de-

tective wasn't so lucky, and lost
his.

Before going, the three" ripped
all telephones from the H&y.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With. More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasantalkaline

(non-acl- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To cat and
talk in more comfort, Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH on your plates
No gummy, gooey, pasty tute.or
feeling Checksrfnlateodor1' (den
ture breath) Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (adv.)

Monterrey Cafe
.Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
HOG East 3rd

Garland E. MoMahan

Worries In,
v

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP fitluM Fill (at a

L JiEW YORK The twin worries,
ciausuopnoDia, tnericar or ciosca
spaces, and agoraphobia, fear of
open spaces,are really triplets,
and the third member Is chrono-phobl-a,

the fear of time.
Chronophobla is described by

Dr. SalvatoreRusso, psychologist,
Rider College, Trenton, N. J., as
he saw it while psychologist at
Auburn prison, New York.

He says it Is posslblo that
chronophoblaoccurs also In the
Army, Navy, In concentration
camps and among shipwrecked
persons. ,

In prison It Is not uncommon,
Via tTftva hi if Vitsta natvaat Kataan rltatf.r.rr j : " .." """ r'.vt"'nosea anaireaiea as one oi ine
psychoneuroses. A prisoner gaYJ
him this description of the seel-
ing:

"The weight of time. Thicker
than the darknessof night, heav-
ier than the walls of stone. So
thick It could not be cut by light
or penetratedby rays of thought.

"I awoke and my cell-- was filled

Annual Banquet
To Be Held Here
Monday Evening

The annual Girl Scout council
banquet will be held at the Set-

tles Hotel Monday evening at
the local council, according to
7 o'clock under thesponsorshipof
announcementby Mrs. R. W.
Currle, publicity chairmanfor the
local group.

Not only Is the banquet for
troop. leaders, council, members
andvjjponsors, but for townspeple
interested In Girl Scouting tf

Reservations can be made by
calling 4. -- O

Afrierican Business
Club And Auxilrqry
To Have Party

The American Business club
and its auxiliary, the. . Y. Z.
club, will have a joint dinner
party Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the Settleshotel in Room 3.

Installation of ABC officers
will be held during the evening,
and thoTlnectlng will take the
place oVth usual Friday lunch-
eon.

American Tourists
Enter Old Mexico v

LAREDO, Jan. 0 UP) Despite
rationing of gasoline and tires, the
flow of American tourists to Mex-Ir- o

through the port of Laredo
during 1043 averaged over 3.000
persons traveling In over 1,000
automobiles per month. This does
not include Mexican tourist cars
to the United States.

A report made by the Mexican
Automobile Association office' In
Laredo shows that during 1043
there were 12,171 automobiles and
36,313 American tourists entering
Melxeo here.

Thousands ofothers made the
trip by railroad and bus.?

Ladies Night To
Be ObservedAt
Club Meeting

LSdloS nigm Avll! ue ubservta
tonight at the meeting of thiPKl-wani- s

Club which will be,heldat
the Settles hotoV'at 7 30 o'clock.

The Rev. Dick tVBrlen will be
goest speakerand other business
will Include the Installation of
new officers.

WCTU To Hold Meeting
At Methodist Church
peranco Union will meet at the
3 30 o'clock according to st

Methodist church Friday at
riouncement today.

Important business will be dis-
cussed, and the public is urged to
attend. v

Income Tax
Bjr ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

WASHINGTON Thousands of
wage-earne- rs are going to get the
shock of their lives when they
find out the size of their federal
income tax due this March IS.

They are the. folks who l)ad io
taxable income In 1942 but were
on a payroll during most of 1043.
Those hardest hit will be mostly
single persons (wlthpno depen-
dents) who were unemployed In
1942 but "who obtained Jobs ea'rly
In 1943. ,

For example, a girl stenogra-
pher, single hd no dependents',
with a salary of $1,500 in 1943,
will owe1 Uncle Sam approxi-
mately $85 on March 45 if she had
no tax to pay on 1942 Income
That represents almost three
weeks' wages for her. If her sal
ary was $2,500, she will owe the
government $ru, aDout 3 2

weeks' pay.
ChanreoverHurts

What putsJ her and many other!
new income receivers la a tight
spot, temporarily at least, is the
business of changing over from
the old system of paying your
taxes a year after receiving In-

come, to the new method of pay-
ing as you earn. It's right costly

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Ac use 666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Triplicate

t(Xr"- MlffTC7i -'- i&-vT l

wltBtimc. It seemed to have body
and weight. It was like a mon-
ster grasping my throat. I gasped
for breath. I graspedthe bars of
my cell and shook them frantl
cally, pressing my. cheeks be-

tween them. The bars were soft
and soothing, and soon my fear
was quieted."

iaBnfc!ww?aaiJBi

Mr. and Mrs, H.'W. Porch
of Galveston, who formerly re-

sided here, have beeiOnotlfled
by toe navy department their
son, RM &c Troy Wayde Porch,

C23, died In Japanese prison
camp In Mukden. Manchukuo
on November 12th, 1943 of beri-
beri. h

He was formerly stationed at
Manilla Bay in the Philippines
and was there at the fall of Ba-ta- n.

Born and reared In Howard
county in the Midway com-
munity, Porch entered the navy
In 1930.r

Among survivors are aunts
and uncles, Alva Porch. Ray
Porch, Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs.
T. E. Stringfellow all of Big
Sprint and G. H. Porch of Mid-
land.

Club Entertains
With SupperAt
Soldier Center

The Service Wives club enter-
tained with a covered dish supper
In the music room at the Big
Spring USO club Wednesday eve-- l
iiing for'thelr husbands, and,othf
er guests were Wednesday eve-
ning desk hostesses, Mrs. Albert

r. aim jjj,ivyiu. ;
Following the dlnnef, bridge

and pool were entertainment
Those attending were Sgt. and

Mrs. L E. Drake, Pfc. and Mrs
M. R. Germany, MSgt. and Mrs.
L. R. Franks, Sgt. and Mrs. J. M.
Moon, SSgt. and Mrs Frank Aur-ingo- r,

Sgt. ano3.Jrs.J. H. Butler.
S'Sgt and Mrs. Albert Folden,
Mrs. L. A. Baldwin, SSgt. and
Mrs. O. T. Potts, Mrs Ann Gibson
Houser and Howard Bell, USO di-
rector.

The National University of
Mexico was founded In 1553,

The only certain indication that
a snake is venomous is its fangs.

for those who have to catch up.
. Here's why it works that way:

When, a taxpayer figures how
much lie or she still owes on 1943
laxts this March, hefirst com-
putes the amount of his Victory
and Jhcome taxes for 1943. From
that figure he is allowed to 'sub-
tract the amount he has already
paid in withholding taxes plus
payments last year (usually March
15 and June 151. on his 1942 tax.

Now, unless his 1943 income in-

creased considerably over his
1942 income, crediting the

1942 tax substantially
reduces" the sum he will owe on
March 15. But If he,d(dn't have
any 1942 tax, he obviously Is
minus (he credlj. "

The combined withholding of
income and Victory taxes from
wages didn't begin until 'July 1
last. Consequently the only tax
paid pn 1943 Income during the
first half of the year was the
Victory tax. The taxpayer still
owes lncoms tax for January to
JUly and that's wllere the 1942
tax payments, if any, come in to
reducehis March 15 bill.

Young Womeii Cause Worry
Internal Revenue bureau offi-

cials are frankly worried about
the situation. There are thou-
sands of war plant workers, gov-

ernment and store clerks who
made their debut as wage earners
in the Income tax brackets"last
year. A large proportion are
oung women who know little or

nothing about taxes,
If they filed a tax estimate and

HD Agent
Assunfces

uhes "

COLORADO CITY Jan, 4
The new Home Demonstration

agent for Mitchell county, Mrs.
Mildred Morse Odom, this week
assumed her duties here as suc-
cessor to Miss Vara Crippen,
whose resignation from the Ex-

tension Service became effective
December 31.

Mrs. "Odom's office will be In
the court house and she will make
her home, for the time being, at
the residenceof Mrs. Lois Prude
Bennett,

A graduateof Texas StatetCol-log-e
For Women, she was forUwo

years assistant H. D. agent in
McClennan county, a posltlonshe
resigned to be mrfrrled to Rich-

ard . Odom. Lieutenant Odonr.
now on duty With the Navy fat
rean Harbor, has been in for-
eign service for the put year and

After her husband'stransferW'
""'tla.ataUgp-- f- - viom ierj
came an inspectorof foods forlRe
War Food Administration. She
Inspected food for the Army In
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minneso-
ta. Her longest post in any one
territory was at Fairmont, Min-
nesota, where she inspected Birds-ey-e

Frozen products through the
pea and corn pack season.

She came here from the Rio
Grande Valley where 'she had
been grading and analyzing foods.
Her father Is a civilian employee
at Camp Hood, Texas.

"I am eager for the expansion
of H. D. work In this county," she
said in taking over her duties
here. 'The field here is a big one
and I'm already glad I came."

, o

Activities
atjhe USO

a
Thursday

8.30 Square" dancing class. Call
er and three plce orchestra
from Bombsrdler School.

Friday
8.00 Generalactivities with QSO

as hostesses.
. Saturday

4.00-9.0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted,Men's" Dance at the' post.

ClassLuncheon

Held At Church
Tho Dorcas Class met at the

East Fourth Baptist church Wed-
nesdayat noon for a covered dish
luncheon and monthly business
session presided over by Mrs. J.
A Klnard, president.

Mrs, R. J. Barton gave the de-

votional on "Knowing Christ-Bette-r"

and prayer was offered by
Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Principal business included re
ports frm class committees and
outlining plans tor me yesr.
were Aijrs. ). a. tunara,Mrs, u. J.

x nose aiicnaing me meeting
Couch, --Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. L.jC. Vsnn, Mrs. Lula

" "Mrs. R. 3, Barton.

Parent-.Teach-er Council
Meeting Held At School

The Big Spring Parent-Teacher- 's

Council met at the high
school Wednesday afternoon for
the first businesssession of the
year and to hear reports on P--T

A. activities.
Mrs. James T. Brooks, council

president, was In chsrge of the
meeting and around 12 members
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sprlngmsn
have returned from San Antonio
where they spent the"holidays.

paid estimatedtaxes last Septem-
ber 15 and December 15, they
probably "caught up" bretty well
with taxes owed for the first half
of the year.

But the filing of an estimate
was compulsory .only for those
single, wage-earne- with Incomes
exceeding and married
wage-earne- rs with Income "exceeds
ing $3,500. Since the tendency of
taxpayers, particularly new ones,
Is not to make otft a more or less
complicated return unless compul-
sory, The chances are. tew oj the
lower income workers filed an es-

timate and paid a tax. '
The government has deferred

payments In special hardship
cases,chut it will be-- difficult for
many single persons without de-

pendentsto presentaitrong hard-
ship plea. A lot of them,had bet-
ter begin tucking away ddllars to
cushion the March 15 blow.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duto EXCESS ACID
FraeBoakTetlaofHoiTMTraatmenttnat
Must Help or It WW CostVon Nathlirg
Orertwo million bottles of theWIIXARD
THE ATMENThartbeep,soldfor relief of
symptomsofdistressarising fromSteenaek
and DuedenelUlcers due to beetsArid
fur Dlgeetlen, Seur or Upect Sterna,
Classlneee Heartburn, Meceteeaness,ete-d- us

to Excess Acid. Bold on IS days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllarcre ftWtsagc" which fully
explainsthis treatment free at

' Collins Bros. Ttrurs.
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs

For New Wage Earners

,j,it

The Big Spring

Is

At
M'MURRY COLLEGE, ABI-

LENE, Jan. 6 Reta May Bigony,
seniorfrom Big Spring, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Bigony,
was crowned campus queen of
McMurry college for the current
year in coronation ceremonies
held In Radford Memorial audi-
torium at the college Monday
night

Miss Bigony, studentpresident
of McMurry, the first girl to re-
ceive the honor, was the choice
of the studentsfor their queen
of 1943-44.- ,,

Dean W. B. McDanlel placed
the crown upon Miss Blgony's
head at the elaborate coronation
ceremonies In which, her .two att

also chosen by student election,
were honored.

Attendants to the queen were
Ruby Jo Marshall, senior, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mar-
shall, Loralnc, and Robbye Raye
Lee. senior, daughterof Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Lee of Throckmorton.

Class favorites were: freshman,
Mary Gurley, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Gurley, Pampa; sopho-
more, Flora Alice Haymes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes,
Munday; junior, Dorothy Shannon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
Shannon, Merkel; and senior,
Shirley Ruth Jolly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs O. W. Jolly, Abilene.

Male escorts were Gene Ma-

thews, Mobeelle: Charles Hogsett,
Rotan; James Pickens, Shamrock;
Deverle Frailer, Clint; Bryan
Mahon, Loralne, a'p.d Porterl
Brooks, Dalhart Courtiers to the
queen were: James Dickey Denl-so- n,

Merkel. and V. E. Bryant,

Arnold
DALLAS, Jan. fc UP Vlrgll E.

Arnold of Houston announced
here yesterdayhe again would be
a candidate for the democratic
nomination for lieutenant gover-
nor Arnold made an unsuccess-
ful campaign for the. nomination
In 1942.

WARNING! BKWARB OP

BondwehosInsldt Too or tout child can
eauM real trouble. And you mar not know
what Is wronr Wsrnlnc slant srei"pteky"
apMttts, nsrvousneu. unsaiy stomach.
Itching- parts. Gt Jama'sYrnnltug right
away I JAYNES la America's leading

worm tnedlelna s used by minions.
Acts statly yet expala roundworm!,
Be sure yon get JA.YNF3 VERMIFUGE i

THI OftlGINAl

pas'

FUg. S-- $1 s'za

tnd Ituni.rts

Daily Herald

Reta May Bigony Crowned,tycMurry
CampusQueen Coronation Ceremony

Announces

BOWEL WORMS

Jay, January 1944

Ab'lfrie.
Musical program consisting of

vocal, violin and piano unmbers
was presentedby the M. R. T. C
of Canlp Barknify, under the di-

rection of Major David J.QSvans.

NOW WAR YOUR rlATK iVrMY
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washer.other.,
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iariy au oy wbbi uvu iuuiu -

place by this "comfort-cjisUo- n'' a
dentist's formula.
LDr.WarMt'aPow- - plat powder,

leu you enjoy a. Eo.onomleali
solid foods avoid small amount Issts
mbarrsasment of longer.

loosa plates. Helps 4.Dr.Wmet'spow-
derprevent rums. Is pur,harmless

a. Largestselling pleasant lasting.
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SEE THIS
1941 Ford-- "Super Deluxe
Fordor Sedan; radio and
heater;, pre-w- ar tires.
Big Spring Motor Co. (

Mam at 4th

NOW

SHE
01

"CASH AND t
s

Without Painful Backache, k
r

Miny sturtrsTS rum BaaaiasI

OoleUr. oaee that J?troupie easy M.trna
9mm tWaa evseke, saetUsl at nil wars at awl aJ aVaaum e e paaw Tfn ante ve ewe
blood. They help meet peopls'psasshoot a
pintsaday ' e

When,disorder el kMaay reaaUeapstmlta J5pdsooous matter to mnau In your bleed, IS

t
thcaaihsanddliilnm frequent or scanty K

paenceawith emarUng and burning soma-urn-es .'shows there Is something Vreif with W

ytror kldneye or bladder.
Don't want Ask your druggist for Doaa'e

Mis, used soooearlully by millions far over
40 yaara.Theyarmhappy relief anawill btp
the IS mUee of kidney tubesHushout poteon-o-u

vasts(remyourblood. Oe Dona's nils,

1

1

k

I

seajSi.jmw

HclpVprotect tender,
skin, soften chapped,
wintry-dr- y skin. Buy
the family
package.". .save$3! i-

AQKMUY SyateM bervlc
Uliuu STORE

3rd and Main Phona 4

mC II

GaWWaT' IT'
Rsg. $2 full-pi- slu-- $l 1 A"jjtJ

iiMiTip tiME fe&oiyyyy

SitPlease send me the following Tusrjr Wind and Weather Lotion
bottles$1 else at 501 each bottles$2 tire at $1 each

carton I (6 $I-tl- bottles) at $3-- carton
Plui Tax

' Orders filled accordingto O D T. Dalirery Reiuletlont

Ntimt.

AJJrtu
Charga CO.D. CheclrencloiedQ

iTrniTHrliWR
Yi??'4wf2stfJBfl2i4(Oi

and Phone I8t

-W-LDCOMFORTAKYSHWTWKWAY

."raKlt?8Sr
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MI4vril30i.HUmybockilmlllgkd
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Menus For Youi Approval
By MRSALEXANDMMtUSORGS

l' Met Alternate For Dinner
(Point-ratione- d Items are 'starred)

Mexican Carrots
Browned Potatoes

(Brushed with Fat and Baked)
Enriched Bread

Jellied .Cranberry-Orang-e Salad
Coffee Cake , Coffee

" (Recipe Serves-Four- )-

Mexican Carrots
2 raps white sauce
3 cups diced cooked carrots
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

4 teaspoon celery salt
Speck garllo salt (optional)
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, diced

3 tablespoons grated cheese
JiXr fncrnthpf aitr r.TfAta

seasonings and eggs. Pour Into
greased,shallow pan and sprinkle
with cheeie. Bake for 20 minutes
in moderately hot oven. t pre
ferred put this dish under.; the
broiler for 10 minutes to brown
the top.
.Jellied Cranberry-Orang-e Salad

1 package orange' gelatin
1,cup,boiling water
1-- 3 cup orangejuice
1 'tablespoonlemon juice
1-- 2 cup cranberry sauce or Jelly
13 cup .sliced oranges
1-- 4 cup diced celery (optional)
Speck salt

TrJJUsoly gelatin in water. Cool

HH

and to tfiWcej,i Utile, In ritt- -
efalor. Add rest of lngrccuenU
and pour into shallow mold. Chill

is

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B.. Reagan, Agency
FIRE -- 'AUTO
217tt Main Phona BIS

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
- Art and (il! fe

TEXAS CURICTSHOP
6 309 Runnels

Ck

t We Specialise In
8TEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

Frank"Merrick
MlN'DlE INN

East HIrhway

COFFEE
Cj and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE

PHONE 801

,

Customers enter our store
plete satisfaction

aA m ii hay

Crackers, .".' 23c
1 :jb. Box

Crackers... 20c
Bakers 8 ot.

Chocolate...
Size

Ovaltine ... 70c
Morrell's Chopped 12 ox.

Ham ......55c
Armour's 12 os.

Tree!
Armour's Star 1 lb. Can

Chili..;... 28c
Pure 3 lbs.

Honey... . . .Wc
j i

California 2 lbs.

Raisins .-
-. . . 26c

Rosedale No. 2 Can

Corn'. . . 12c
AU Kldds of Can

Foods . 7c
No, 1 Can

Pork& Beans . 8c
Country
Gentleman No. 2 Can

Corn ..13c
Ronco Brand Pkg.

CheeseDinner 10c

Plenty FREE PARKING
Space for Everybody

until firm. Cut In squaresand
serve on lettuce. Top with salad
dressingor mayonnaise.
Merlnne ToppedPumnkln Pie

(Point-ratione- d items are starred)
Lybnnalse Green Beans
- Creamed Potatoes

Enriched Bread
Beet and Cabbage Salad

Honey Pumpkin Pit, Meringue
Covered

Coffee or Tea (Adults)
Milk. (Children)

(Recipe ServesFour)
Lyonnalse Green Beans

'4 link sliced
1 tablespoon choppedonion
2 1--2 cups cooked greenbeans
1 teaspoon vinegar
Specksalt , fSpeckpepper
Cook sausages until well

browned In frying pan. Add rest
of Ingredients and simmer 10
minutes.

noney Pumpkin Pie
1 1--2 cups cooked, mashed

pumpkin ,
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1-- 4 teaspoon cloves
1- -4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks

3 cup sugar
1--3 cup honey
1 1--3 cups milk "- - 0 f
1 tabJespooi,shortenlp'mpitm

1i-- i teaspoon vaiflflVr" '
1 unbakedpie crust
Mix pumpkin with flour, spices,

salt, yolks,-suga-r, honey end milk.
Mix thoroughly and add shorten
ing and vanilla. Pour Into crust
and bake10 minutes In moderate-
ly hot oven (400) lower heat
to moderately slow (325), bake
35 minutes. Carefully cover with
meringue and bake10 minutes In
slow oven.

Leftovers For Chowder
(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

. Victory Chowder
Crisp Crackers or Buttered Toast

Buttered Spinach
EnrichedBread

Fruit Salad French Dressing
Cheese'Cake

Coffee or Tea
rtjteclpe ServesFour)

Chowder
Leftover steak dB chop bones,

(or chicken) e
1 cup diced celery and celery

leaves.
1-4 cup sliced onions q

2 cup soaked dried peas
1 beef bouillon cube
3 cups water q

4 cup UncookecTrice
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
1 cup cubed cooked potatoes

2 teaspoon salt
Simmer covered for 1 1- -2 hours,

bOnes, celery, onions, peas, bouil-
lon cube and water. Add flee and
simmer 20 minutes. Strain and
add rest of Ingredients. Simmer
10 minutes. ? .i

CheeseCake
2 4 cups rolled zwieback
1 cup sugar fc

1 teaspoon cinnamon

I A - -- - -

Milk '. Vc
Jane Goode

P-n- ut Butter 45c
Fresh Roasted and Ground
While You Walt

Coffee . . lb. 22c
Walnuts &

Almonds . lb. 49c
Post Pkg.

Toosties 8c
Pkr.

Post Bran ... 9c
Pkg.

Raisin Bran . 10c
3 lbs.

Oats 24c
Everything lTor Your

Cereal Breakfast
Large

SuperSudsf. 23c
Large

Oxydbl 23c
P&G Large) 3 for

Soap 14c
Small

Duz 10c
Rernlar picg7

Kotex 23c

Meet

RADIO PROGRAMS
-

Tharsday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer,
6:01 Griffin Reporting,
8:15 News:
8:30 The World's Frontpage.
8:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Tijne.
6:45 To Be Announced.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7;15 Dinah Shore-Tedd-y

7:30 PoweH's'Orch.
7:45 News. .

8:00 Gabriel Ileatter.
8:15 RussMorgan's Orch.
8:30 Treasure Hourof Song.
8:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
8:30' News.
9:35 SignOff.

Friday Morning o
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble,--,
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning DevotipnaL
8:30 KBST Bandwagoj).
9:00 Front Line Feature.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Musical Interlude.
9:45 Shady Valley Folks.

IflluO Arthur n.pfh
ions ine Handy-Tttun-

. Qf
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer. ' '

11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.

Friday 'Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Parv.
3:00

"3:15' Time, o
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.

134 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup fine cheese Or 'white

cream cheese
2 eggs, beaten
"1 tablespoon margarineor but-

ter, melted
2 cup top milk

Mix 1- -3 cup sugar and 4 tea-
spoon cinnamon with crumbs.
Sprinkle half on bottom and sides
of greased shallow pan or reg-
ular spring mold, Put cottage
cheese through sieve. Blend
cheese and rest of ingredients
and pour Into the mold. Cover
with remaining crumbs and bake
for 1 4 hours in moderatelyslow
oven (32).

Not Kationed

HENS FRYERS

Lb. 47c Lb. 59c

Calf Brains . 17c

FreshOysters
Smoked Pork PolnU

Sausage. . ,-

-. 39c
4 PolnU

Sliced Bacon 37c
7 PolnU

tamb Chops . 39c
3 PolnU

PorkChops...29c
Sliced Cured 8 PolnU

Ham . . .49c
Everlite Flour

50 lbs. . . . $265
25 lbs. . . . $1.37
10 lbs 58c

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs . . . $1.46
10 lbs 64c

Your Friends

AmAitfya T.isJi v

at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
6:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage,
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The, JohnsonFamily,
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Jack Leonard.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Beau Jack vs. Lulu

Costanlno.
Sign Off at Conclusion.

A Cdpella Choir

Booked By Lions
The Lions club will sponsor the

appearanceof the North
State Teacherscollege a capeila

choir in concert hero Feb. 9, It
was announced Wednesday.

Plans already are underwayfor
arranging for the unique vocal
unit to present Its urogram.at the

tUr -- Itorlnrn; TC'W. viiootn,
president, said. He is drafting
committee lists.

The choir is one of the finest
of Its type In the southwestand
scored a hit in its last appearance
here a year ago. Currently It Is
booked to annearjointly with the
Houston symphony In a program
In Houston soon.

A BARGAIN
1936 Plymouth Coupe; good
pre-w-ar tires. Special $175.

Big SpringMotor Co.
Main at 4th

O Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime
,s

QU.ALIT? "

Still standsout as the
distinctive marIt' of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

1

.Fruit and
Vegetables
Mustard $ Bunches for

Greens...,.19c
Turnips and 2 Bunches for

Greens. T9c
Nice Firm Per Head

Lettuce 15c
Arizona lb.

Oranges. . . 6k
WInesap & Delicious

Apples... lb. lie
Texas Seedless lb.

Grapefruit . .--

Yellow lb.

Onions 9c

iii - "

withcohfidence, knowing that they can expect com--' v

from PlgglyWiggly's high quality foods Join them! LLLLLLHBkl
BkVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVfl

insurance

TOUGH

215-18--

Sunshine

18c
Large

.

sausages,

Victory

Entllih

Dance

I

Hood.

Prayer.

Texas

.
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Won't Bt Left

t, y. rA VttJ.'l('V ',

I " " ".P.""".
HARRISBURG. Pa. t"V-Fa-th

er and son will report for induc
tion Into the armed forces the
same day this Tjeck,

xames js &i, wcnricn, jr.. 10--
year-ol-d high school senior, walv- -

ed an educationaldeferment to
volunteer for service when his
dad, 36, was by his draft
board.

AIDS GEOLOGY
AUSTIN, Jan. P) Thanks

In large measure to 18,000 core
samples from 18,000 wells more

ill iai aB ill iB iiB iH iB ill ill

Alllninllir

k kaeira about nadsrgteuad
structure oTTexas than known
about that of any other frtate, Dr.
E. IL Sellers,University of Texas
geologist declared today.

STARS IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Jan. 6 VP Carol

Land's and George Raft, film
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War Board
News

x.j
War IncreasesTde(

FarmFront Value
Ever since the war started, the

farm front hai grown In lmpor--
twee. The year 1044 will be no
exception. Even If tee war In
Europe should, end during the
year, food will In larger
quantities. The people of Europe,
especially In the countries over-
run,by the Nazis, have beenforced
to live on diets but little removed
from starvation. In the liberation
of thesepeoples, they must be fed,
If We are to expect their, friend-
ship and assistance In establishing
an enduringpeace.

It Is true that liberated peoples
will soon be able to produce food

:J

K.

t!m

ir
i

Am

lUi Boods

be needed

for themselves and make them
selves Independentof our food
supply, but that cannot affect the
demand for any food the Ameri-
can farmer can produce In 1944.

;UJXC " ' ou gawr
keep down inflation, and prevent
very high prices of food from ruin-
ing this country has greatly dis-

couraged the production of food.

Almost new 1942 Plym-
outh Special Deluxe
Coach; Radio and heat-
er; pre-w-ar , tares.
'Big Spring Motor Co.

Main at 4th

lim or
1ELPSY0I SAVE POINTS

DELICIOUS
HOME-MAD- E

CHILI
CON

unmt CARNE
irsMsvwm
fiCBttARDTS

FAMOUS
SCASGNIN

FIR KCiK Htl
ttT KJUl KKT CUB
to onatiemm
fowra oo. MKraimo tt. hk uacamx
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MEATS
SugarCured lb.

SlabBacon . 29c
Chuck lb.

BeefRoast. 28c
Pork

"

. lb.

Sausage... 25c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens ...45c
O Nice lean lb.

Pork Chops . 35c
Fresh lb.

e Pig Liver . . 22c

Soar f . Qt.

Pickles;...29c
Pore Plum 2 lb. Jar.

Jam......45c
Red & White . 3 for

Corn Flakes 25c

BRIGHT and EARLY
COFFEE t pkg. 29c

A weekly
t tHbuted by members

f the Howard county
USDA War Board.

But this condition will be rem-

edied. Congress Is aware of the
disadvantages the fanner has

mxund himself in. It is now only
a question of how the fanner is
to be relievedof the squeeze.One
Idea is that subsidies should be
paid to the farmer In order to
hold down the price of food. The
other is that prices of food should
be allowed", to rise slightly and,give
the farmer a price iri the open
market One or the other of these
will be done. The point is that
farmers will .receive morejfor his
1944 productionof food.

As long as food is high priced
our feed grain will continue to
bring .a good price. In fact, right
nowb the supply of feed grain is
below that requires to mature the
livestock and poultry on farms of
the country. Any farmer who
plans to produce grain In 1944 as
his contribution to the food need-
ed to win the war is on the right
track. HlsNcontrlbutlons will make
possible the production of meat,
mOk and eger -,--v

EggsA Remain Fresh
If Kept Covered
r

Eggs keep fresh longest if they
are not only cold .but covered, ac-
cording to reports' from the Utah
and ' Massachusetts state experi
ment stations.

To Jcarn the best way to keep
eggs fresh at home, the Utah
station tested eggs that had been
kept for a week according to vari
ous home practices. The eggs
that rated highest quality were
those that had been kept bythe
hydrator of the refrigerator,' as
fresh vegetables are kept EgflO
rating second and third place
were those kept in a covered car-
ton and an open .containerin the
refrigerator, within the week
those kept In a cardboardcarton
in the cupboard of a warm kitchen
had dropped from A to C grade
ana some even had to be graded
as "rots."

The Massachusetts station found
that 'fresh eggs could be kept a
month without serious loss in
quality, If they were covered tnd
in a refrigerator where the tem
peraturewas held at 41 degreesF,
Eggs stored in open containers
like wire baskets gradually lost
weight by drying out" Eggs kept
in cartons often absorbed the
flavor of the carton.

Prefer Aircraft
PASADENA. Calif. JP Buz-

zing,helicopters are preferable to
blasting trombones and, sobbing
saxophones,,a delegationtold the
board of education, protesting the
sale of land as a site for a boys'
club.

The club Is taught to play
those "nuisanceInstruments," the
citizens protested, and beside
plans have been,,made to use the
site for a helicopter field.

Vegetables
A Bunch

Turnips. . . 10c
and Tops

Mustard & Collard Bunch

Greens 10c

Bunch

Carrots :9c
10 lb. Mesh Bar

Spuds'. . v.45c
Yellow Pound

Onions .' . . 7ic
No Points

Green No. 2 Can

Beans . . 14c
Best Maid

Dressingqt. 33c
'--Salted 2 lb. Box

Crackers . . 28c

i!iiiMiaMaiHSiftmmtsmmim

BUnERMILK fresh churnedqt. 10c

WHIPPING CREAM .... J pt. 10c

35 I
lb JarV

'.Tut theSouth in .Your

KHStKbEBJKw
CWESH pork smsagtcakes, risp and brown and spicy, surround this

. swM.of mashedswest potatoeswith plum-swe-et raisins in evtry fork--
nil. and rounds ofwatermelon nleU finl.h ff h, rA ..v a..
Make javy from the sausagedrippings, serve for a nutritious low-co- st

sinner thatwiU let you know why song writers sing of the South! Recipe
(or this one-dis- h eater'sdream k a.this page and o are someother
3tKidsfLri33rtkftC. ;i"?
Get Out The Skillet

Start wltn a cold skillet and
slow heat and plenty of good
sausage meat formed into neat
cakes. First thing you know, the
kitchen will be" awash with that
hurry - up - and- - let's - start
eating aroma that's sausage.

Breakfast lunch or- - dinner,
sausage gets, people .to table
quicker than lll Like all
meat pork sausage supplies thej
viuuiy imponim complete pro-
tein for body growth and repair
an dessential amino acids which
are not found In "meat substitu-
tes." Thoseimportant
jnd essential aminoacids which
apieqiy in sausage, as weu as in
other meat, so let this food friend
of former breakfast days make
"meals of dinner andHunch and
supper too! Recipes to guide you
along the sausagepath to balanc-
ed mealsfollow:

Southern SausagePlatter
1 pound pork sausage meat
6 sweet potatoes

2 cup raisins
Milk
Salt and Pepper
Pickled watermelon rind.
Parsley
Form sausage meat into 0 pat-

ties. Place in cold skillet Cook
slowly, turning to cook evenly,
until , well browned throughout.
draining off fat as it accumulates.
Mash;,potatoes; add raisins., Add
enough milk to make potatoes
fluffly, beating in well. Season
with salt and pepper. Heat On
platter, arrange mound of sweet
potatoesin center, surround 'with
sausage patties each topped with
a piece of watermelon' rind
Garnish with parsley. If desired,
make gravy with sausage drip?
pines. Serve 6. .w
Sausaceand Corn In Milk Gravy

1 pound pork sausage meat
2 cups whole kernel corn1
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
Toast points
Fry sausage meat until brown-

ed, stirring with fork to separate.
Drain oft fat Add corn; brown
sllBbtlv. Blend in flouf; gradual-
ly addnftlk. Cook until thlcxeneay
Serve on toastServes 6.

Baked Squash and Sausace
4 acorn squash
1 pound pork sausage meat

2 cup honey
Sauteedapple slices c

Cut squash In half' crosswise;
remove seeds. Fry sausage meat
until browned, stirring with fork
to separate.Place squash Iff bak--

llng pan; pour 1 tablespoon ioney
In center of each. Flu centers
with sausage meat Pour enough
water in to cover bottom of bak-
ing dish; cover". Bake in moderate
oven (350 degreeJ.) 45 minutes
or until squash is tender remov-

ing cover 20 minutes before done.
Top with apple slices. Serves 4.
' Sausace And Apple Casserole

1 pound pork sausage meat
2 cups diced apple

.1-- 2 cup chopped onion
4 cups sofe bread crumbs

4 cup chopped nut meats
Lightly brown pork sausage

meat in skillet. Combine apple,
onion, icrumbs.a nd nut 0meats;

WHY SHOP
AROUND? PJbMRPJ

If It's avail-
able we have
it!
More than
23,000 R e e--

ords In stock.
204 Mi

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

a SERVICE
Tfe Bepair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L.-GR- Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK HONE

461 E. 2nd Phone280

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mouth, With SausageI J

jypiplpH
jipxpjpjpfl

...

o

,--

pack in Top with sau-
sage and Bake, uncover-
ed in hot oven 400 F.) 20

Serves 4.
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EagleAwards
Five Eagle Scout badges were

awarded it a Big
Boy Scout Court of Honor

setting a record for
the number of the awards
in to be at one
time here.

All of the were from
troop No. 3 W. D.
Berry, who was 111

and Otherswere
Scouts Harold Berry, his son,
Bobby Bobby Barron
and Ladd Smith. "

The Shick trophy for
was won by 'troop No. 3,

which also won the
banner. The 100 per cent "Boys
Life" banner went to troop No. 1
while Jim Bill Little was

by JerryMancil with his Order
of Arrow sash.

The court was by the
Klwanls club. Scouts

and Pete were in
charge of the and

were made by Horace
Justin JohnCof-

fey, Rev. H. C. Smith, Nat Shick,
George Meiear and TB. Atkins,
who gave th Eagle badges.

the second class award
was Ben Ames Boadle (troop 8);
first class. Charles (5):
Star, (8) and"
Doyle Dunbar (8); merit badges,
W. D. Berry, Ladd Smith of No. S
George Schaef--
er of No. 5.

Dust from meteors
sifts "to the earth,add
ing slowly but surely to its bulk.

v.appppppppvs.$tKwfe4&T'$&fr"?ift,
iriLfPPJp-Tnifa- hi ""isp'tHs'

AiprpKsfiwMSs if
K&PUf
VSK9ssuBk,9IskPBBpfpKpKf

It's SausageTime

casserole.
dripping.

degrees
minutes.

"pIppIpIpKE
.L0ppppppMflppk.

Bs"'3Pstsyj

.flBssm.

MklisBvvlBKJV?MsHfs&,'MssHHs1bsW
THRhCBVMr4sf5VssBHsI:

VBsBfTMWisssW

uiinr rmlsHs
.tifftVrafflHv

cJKflW'pBhBPajPfflrtaCTlyyBMs"lM

A L

Five

Spring .district
Tues-

day evening,
highest

scouting awarded

recipients
ajrtRlnduded

scoutmaster)
unabltflo.Attejld.

Hlckson,

advance-
ment

attendance

present-
ed

sponsored
J?onald Wil-

liams' Fugiakr
opening pre-

sentations
Reagan, Holmes,

winning

Lovelace'
Clarence Schoefer

Brltton, Clarence

burned-ou- t
constantly

What
sBBBBBBti

j.9iA"'

SafetyCouncil To

Meet Oil Monday
Announcement was m, a d o

Thursday of the Safety Council
meeting Monday at S p. m. at
the Chamber of Commerce and
the heed for ro6re applicantsfor
the safety engineering course to
begin soon.

The course which is to be
taught by Otto Peters requires at
least 20 persons before it can be
given. So far, orny nine have in-

dicated they would join. All who
can take thecourse Were urged to
contact Walker Bailey, Roy Heed-e- r,

or J. H. Greene before the
council meeting Monday night in
order that the course canbegin.

The benefits of such a course
have ranged from placing quali-
fied studentsIn better jobs, to re-
ducing hazards for working
people in all large and small busi-
nesses in the county where em-

ployes have successfully complet-
ed the course.

Applications Taken
By Phillips At USES

A representative of Phillips
Petroleum Co., operator of the
Alamo refinery near Borger, will
be at the US Employment Service
today and Friday to,hire workers
wjfor"1 In essential.activity.

The company furnishes trans-
portation to the job and housing
accommodations include partly
furnished apartments.

Local openings for men and
women In essential industries in-
clude heavy truck drivers, elec
trician, electrical repairman,cable
tool dresser,auto mechanics, rod-ma- n,

fire fighters. Bookkeeper,
laborers, clerks, typists, laundry
workers, waitresses, maids,,etc.

t

.9

Tax Payers Send
Chicks Too Soon .

DALLAS, Jan. 6 UP) The col-

lector1 of internal,revenuegot ac-

tion on the forms, he mailed to
prospective income-ta- x payers this
week. The forms carried, fbr
guidance in making out the next
laic returns, the amountsthe tax-
payer owed on his 1042 Income
and hew much he paid on it last
March and June.

Severalcitizens, overlooking the
fine print hastily wrote out checks
for one or other of the amounts

13mm
APPLE

CAKES

Cake

Dot. 24-c- J

II
V

doyou Mke ....

GRIND

103-1-05 Main

s

ERK KUT Intended only for percolators, this
is the coarsest of our grinds. Admiration's special
prqeess grinds the coflee to unlform-siz- e particles,
free from coffee dust. Perk Kut produces a perfect
breWTr-i-n ptrcolatort.

DRIPKUTThii grind it ideal (or all the various
types of drip pots. It has fheconsistencyof a firje

meal,and like all Admiratjon grinds is free from
coffee dust.Hot water,has butto saturate it to '
extract all the flavor. -

''8g
OLASSDRU Vacuum coffee makers brew on
an entirely different principle from percolators or
drip pols. A Vacuujp. literally "pulls" the flavor
from the coffee. Such coffee-maker- s require a very
fine, almost flour-lik- e grind and that'sexactly
what Glassdrip is.

(Jrind is very importantin coffee-makin- g. It has a direct bearing
on thestrength of your brew'flnd the quality of its flavor. Too fine

a grind for yourpot a.sediment in the brew. This often
e makescoffee bitter. Too coarsea grind bfews improperly and re

suits,in weak, flavorless coffee. The exact grind recommendedfor
. ydux cqffec-make- x is what you should use. It will be one of three
standardgrinds: for the percolator...for the drip pbt.. ..'or for the
vacuum bottle. Admiration Coffee i? scientifically, ground for all

three.When you buy and brew the right grind, the final strength
,and flayoc of Admiration will be exactly as its roastersintended it.

And you. like countless will lovt.it. Try apoundtoday.

miration
LARGEST '''SEttER

Doughnuts

'JZJ

listed and walled then la.
8. L-- Mayo says.

they'll get.the cheeks back, wlta-- a

note telling them to look at. th
fine print f

The clouds are 80 fall
above the earth.

AUGHN'S BAKERY

aboutcoffee.

?
ft

produces

thousands,

&

As-slit-int

Collector

highest

EAT AT THB --

t

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloee?

DEWEY OOLLUM, Fro.

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

SAUCE

. , ; 33c'

J"
PhoselM

a

'
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it. &
&

?mwi
DRIPKUI

GL'ASSVRIP
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Have YouV EyesChocked
RelSarly

f

DR. GEOROTfivir.ini;
.

(

106 IT. 3rd a Phone1405
HUT. i

PROTECTIVE
o SERVICE
0.
For January

Lubrication and Inspection
cr Factory Specified
UNDER THE HOOD
Distributor, A'ccelator,
Throttle Control, Generator,
Water Pumps, Steering
Gear, Fan.
CHASSIS
Spindle Pins, Springs, Drag
Links, Clutch, universal

Drive suait, uraxe
UClevls Pins, wheel Bearing.

BIG . ?NG
MOTORcr
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies.,
and

Office
o Records
114 X. Srd Phona1840
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With the year 1044 Just begfi
nlng, Boone Home, manager of
Hester's Office Supply, E.
Third street, has good news

supplies for the new year.
The office getting avail-

able stock In spite of the war-bo-rn

According to
Home, the War Production Board
has loosened some, types of sup-
plies for production so that some
formerly unobtainable equipment
Is on hand or will be soon.

"All In all," the
"it seems as if there will

be prospects better year,
. too. .AS- -' as!porting good w

concerned. r'4r
In the past' the company, as

other stores over the country has
had little in the way of sporting
goods to show to Now
there is a promiseof an
supply of golf balls, tennis balls,
ana fc

Vffian 4Yia .w. I.. xck r

of

ffMbU UJBB OAAAVC AU IjCB- - U4 JTUUX laVUUlQ UCclULy UpCrtt
ter's.will find probably more

wllelSil " ,s an fact that you

has SSwl "ke her or 1" wou,dn,t ask 'or
T'other08ifSTLS ?? H make

glfU and were
KllloYif Im JVftvtvkf. 4Im k.llj.."" m H"" ' uuuua sea-- your
on, said-tha-t there
till mm, InilnM sm& li ,s".... avium 1UUUU1 OUlCI OUU SUlt'

able cifts left to bikn f n.
mft Hem.n vr: -- .. . . t....ssaiAA uic mi" m npitpr

Phone

TEXO FEEDS
"It The Bag1'

h 0
SThore I a Tgxo Fee For jSvety Uyes'tock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED
J. Owner

Bonding

MASTER S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sales & Service

for Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and"Jco Magnetos
408 East Srd phon, ,

Vfc.',

West Third

January

manager,

"ch.

Our 15 Years EvnerienrA
In Of) tire business ,1s OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcinixlnr.
ete. that yon may give us wul receiveexperi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
SelberllngDistributors

Tor

EXPERT

101

U mkes of carsand trucks and factory

(Your Oldsmoblle and
uoimes,

424 E. 3rd

tsinpg

Hester's

letter Outlook

Supplies

con-
cerning

shortages.

according to

customers.
adequate

curtailed

uiuaurLLi

In

CO.

Exclusive Contracts

Phone

MECHANICAL SERVICE
complete specified

Shroyer motor coi
met.

GENERAL
JKlE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE '
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Big Spring--. Texaa

:
.BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

t AUCTION COMPANY
SaiosEveiy WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock industry of WestTexas lt not abctlon

.Cooper, Mgr."

experUr

Bfe

114

now

racquets.

.game, UrgeW

arep--

Bosch,

GMC Track Dealer)

Phone37

. It U YOURS.

Phone 1735
T. It P. Stockyards

1472 Big Spring

SeedProductswill pay "dlvl- -
US lUUUl your

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
BIcCbrmick-Peerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors A International..Trucks
We maintain a general repair aervlce for ALL makes of
STf?M?;l,l1i,k, &Po5ver ai& VW fACTOBY TRA1N--
wEiJh do Electrl anl
Lamesa nixhway Phone

You Con Help The War Effort
by gathe-tn-i all available scrapIron, brass,copper and other
S taJfeS"1 p,jr mrk,t 9rice fot " "'

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third 0 Phone 973

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
our processed Cotton
dends--

Bay

their InveitmenUr
feeding requirements.

.1

,1

iaChow

for

Hornr

1670

L

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

ViiWailiSi-.S-.f- l rr:::.:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:'.;:;:;:- - j,
See

For

.TriejihonlJ91

- . . -

Happy New Vea U

ii,.i,..i..Liw patience
bent ! o inainuJn conjpiate &yJri&ur - IttW" rfeparJmtVfew, .rf'nis fegd'dtpartoienf to trade wftn' Weste'ra Graintypes of

Regard Yur Appointments
thanjtor?

ielt.hrn thed
P"

BURRUS

repairing,

INSURANCE

mfr
Have you ever1stopped to con- -

atit.. ,m.H am. !. ....

C? .. f"B.! g,.w w "?
- " ' .ana JWU& .M4 Ul UUC.

nam dnu you mignt ev"a

year ahead, Home stated that his
comoanv wished to pxinnrt Kfonr
Ynar'S i.P.in -

past cus--wi-"- o- - -

tomcrsand to extend an invlta
tfbn to others to try Hester'sfirst
for office supplies.

0 .

r MOltE

THAN

EVER

BEFORE

V

You need our expert care
and serviced to look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Jf

CompleteDomestic

FRALiy and
Big Spring Phone

irjj

Do Yfiur Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

v."

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

rUaniMimj&f RB.

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas .

Bk 4ft 4ft d

--s2kC-

GTT MW WIW .IIWI.I. HPJa

thVwlsh of J. B. Stevenson, operatorof WesternGrain and Been com-pan- y,

to all his friends. He expressed appreciationfor patronageduring
Uprepared andTSeed.- -

enstomerfconeernlnr shortaie of

get confidential with her at times,
but ha'.e you ever i;ii!sed to cf
i8nden LfJSL"
?ftifln herK,eI? ' Tf nS 1A.5"1"! hl'r'

ls,unru1,y
n51,"f.,tJixJ,he I101 8tis- -

uaittt one iiaa ueriurmpn x
ioh on v..,, iii; ,mm. -- k lirnsatisfied no can better." ,

Your beautyoperatorworks on. ,mi..inVI'; "j :.....j u. ".. ".
.""" "cr.up n n jpJ,?,nime.ntyou cost her monpv

Sbout

com,n8

6.
calendar.

bound( war-tor-n

physically
redouble

to the
If you

everyone
ruslomer

be

Field Sejtfice

035-- J

H0

We All

We
Poultry

809 E. Phone 467

tMUVlVB
Phone

supplies at times. lie
all.

to cancel an, do It
as earlv nnuihu than h. .hnn

? bable .? -J
lcl

Pcrsons
aPPolntmenU,

on
nni n.."Ul"-- l"u lule uiyiome
one eUfi- - Consequenuy the op--

in.e. 4k ..iLi L.

?ses money for herself as as.
ine.snop

"eau'y bn.P'. 10""

were of petrified wood.
.a

as of the many cogs arf grain by truck
In the wheel of the

the on the
is

" befor the
In this arc. in

them feed for of the task In
and up the

their in of for ten seca
and f

for
by P. Uy, of the go

of ot th Navy
ers, who In 5SL h"n raen--

sciv.ee. inure av,lsl of
and when you fall

h"w up

rnr
well

could be In of thta t" give
P"" and ? mdy tf beutv you might was Oto death

ImVtliVh!! ?l slre fh)m to while en
YOU 5ey m the Helen Cur-- "" homfr ra hl cafe' O"1'

co1 wave-- ce" ,aW resisted a.
fifnL 1? ?p .Tteyhave sU at and tt?t two

vC help 8erve-- The work Jl shifts? made itttemenUp In connectloS
ifn yu. coming on at 3 a. m. and the case.

ZZZLf aV'uL crs on at . 10 ""d " m- - ' eral w
yl and day and the will be sent to

'n odvance when 7. for burial.
6 t0 keeP y0Ur the

Th .li Some of the In- - Mrs.
on both the dlan In Forest game of Fort histhe Every National A r n n . Mr. n m ;.

hi Cei?lar Js pr,eceded
on

These are
to conflict In these

times when everyone is
taxed to

The shop will
give you kind of

.you want. will Just help
a little they can help a
lot. If the will make
appointments early and on time

and when it is'

Jf . --.

and Oil

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS

fiuNAGAN

"I r
"S"-

P. Wooten &

Line of
and

FEEDS
Kinds of

GRAIN
Buy and Sell

and Errs
Wooten, Mgr.

2nd r--

' J--
5 ''&

- -
''

u t. -- -."
.

i
-

I

For

6l

$& SkfiZifa
to get Lamp

Clean lamp bowls lamp
You'll get

25 to 30 mpje light
the have.

TEXAS
G S.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical

212 EastSrd Phone

MOTOR
FREIUUT

1202

Pledged

appointment,

..?"""

I

East

from Your

from

&

West
Phone

BIG

WootenSupplying
Farm Feed Needs
Serving one lng shipping

victory on and carloads,
Wooten Produce Always alerHo the

company performing a luHty whether
service and Aed f poultry, they carry
farmer. furnishing SaiTccdl Md

poultry and Conscious serving
livestock, keeping frmors their needs,

Job supply Produce company

civilian miiUy consumption
The produce company Is owned there U them. Eventutl-an-d

H. some
one Big hnd Arnw nd

direct iVLd

waiting .for'
AafJIilSt NfidrhtS

s&edule without

built

making. spite equipped youeTklnd "?' ' McGregor.

de-- BrasweU
ymre Pennanents pedicures. midnight Saturday

rrrE N"
he "PParently

,?!Hy i?ueP operators holdup,
yeM one

cooPeraUon "n,cfJ;0 the,oth--
"1 "rvlces held-to-utU-ul, t0 respectively working body

,GalnesvUie
Survivors include widow; a

Jc daughter? Charlda ilassln-c-w

117 depends houses Petrified Worth; Another,
customer. Mrfnumpnt. h

Hn.(y0Ur

important" engagements

capacity.
efforts
service

fcrthem necessary

Texaf

CQ.
Complete

Poultry Dairy

Handle

Harvey

"?...w1

TEXO 'It's In The Bag' IEX0
We Haye Anything Ybu Want

Livestock or Poultry &

LOGAN FEED HATCHERY

Second
401 Second

MORE Light

and
shades

lampsyou

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHUCLp, ffaacer

CO.

Contractors

408

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

305 Srd
207

SPRING

817

homefront, bUy
vital mcrchahdrse,

community

with
thus with

food

ffSSLS
need

operated Wooten, products into
Spring's buslneks lead-J-6

comes contaW0 "f

lone

111? treatment shot

Kh your

with

through

nn.L

ml

and

New

frequently.

LINES

.rlij, .4. - " - - v
since he operates a farm near
town, as well as the producecom--
pany.

At present the company la buy--

Murder Charges
Will R FlUfl

vm i.n txx u.mu mib- -"" :..,,"" .1assistant attorney, said
murder charges wouid be filed to--
day against "two negroes in the
death of WlUlam H. Braswell. 45.

erfJ. A. Braswell. iToth of Denlson,ci.i
wJ ?

ET3rd
Ks- a

I

Hand Furniture
Phone200

.

''If your, lfalr is not becom-
ing do you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
("'Neighborhood" "

v Shop
17DI Gregg Phone1232

MMHMN'MM'"MtMeiMtMtJMSsNSSjtM

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With PriTate Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phone 9S03

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

Service'

Beauty

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE. CO.
0 Machine Work & .Welding

South End Grerr St. Dsy Phone278
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"" 'Vl,lc, rroaucq company

market for regardless qt 'the
amountof poultry or poultry prod--
ucU aov "vUble, Wooten is
prepared totpurchase from farm- -

Cream supplies, too are
jgjjjjjjy nandied.

The company has received a
carload of wheat and corn to be
distributed to fanners,andWooten
reports that the concernhaspur-
chased a quarter million dollars
in poultry and eggs during the

ast yearj which .marks the great-
est year for the company1in its
history.

Change

t?n

SHEW

'
and put the

SAVINGS

, INTO -

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co

We

tea
can

No

314

.- "-

211
U.

Motor
All of "o

244 404 Johnson

You Tell

Just get a tanlc. full of that
Cosden

and see that
It your car "start
lng and tippler perform
ance. Cosden
la "always a

Pet Plank wNMBH

Cut Flewtw

vi.nwm- - Hoi'-- '
--Wire .Flew si

1010 ures

BoWlinf
Combints .

.r "i" R

Pleasuti
With HealUi

Exercteeal

Drop your bttaUeai'
or household worri iyliijsj
enough leant to
. . . you'll be surpri
the you

party too; large
small -- w- -

h
WK55T TKXAJI- -

Phone9329)

SALLY ANN
20 SLCK5

llG II

M
-

"!

"

QUALITY RECAPP
Only First Grtde Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
Ealt Third

? STlre's Batteries AeceHeriefl

' H.-- R0WE GARAGE

OeneraTBepairing TuBerup'and Irsitt
Service for Makes" Oars

Phon980 214Wst3rd

g.i.)B:tiKi:ns.J

CO.
tines .

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICl
GRINDING

Telephone Street

Can Tha
Difference!

high-power- Higher
Octane,, you'll

gives oukk

Higher 6ctane
Bargain."

CAROL. NI'S
AjhBm

GMmt

pleasure,

BOVVLmaCENTB

jSHMpra--j

CTH31

M.

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
CompleteEquipment

CRANKSHAFT

Yes, Sir,

CosdenHigher Octane 4

-- . tg2008 Scurry
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,
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Editorial

Challenge To Individuals
which 3 000 of thi 'Is In seriesAmontf the thine to we

I point with pride U the condition
ol our two Danes, oasea on we

'statementsas of the close of Dec.
31, 1043. Aong other things, the
banks show a deposit total Just
under 511,000,000 or nearly
$2,000,000 more than at the same
4fvMM a VMf AAV

I- - i.' I. waII in rpmrmhiir that
during tho year we had bond
ouotaS each month around $100.- -

00 except the two months (April
and Septcmoerj in wnicn we
called to raise about two and a
ball million dollars in bonds.

Thla . ofinnlH make one thing
14-1-- 1

.,.. l.. linnif ItM.tlnlf lt(l

been too dependent upon the
'larger purchasers cofftora-jlpn-s,

Investment Interests,Mc.
elso the general level of deposits
should not have shown such a dls- -

Washington
By JACK STINNETT 1

m.

llcan presidential race pattern
is becoming more nearly com-

plete every day.
Observers here are practically

I) unanimous in the opinion that the
nominating convention this sum-
mer will take one of three
courses:

(1). Nominate Gov. Thomas E
wbewey of New York as s6on as
Am bows have been made to the
favorite son candidates.

.(2J. Nominate Wendell L. Will-kl- e

just as soon as it becomesap
parent thaj the "stop-Wlllkl- e"

UlUVCUlCUl 1119 14U1CU.
(3). Find itself in a Wlllkle- -

' Dewey deadlock, and co Into the
I- a.,M&lrA-flll,- .Mma tn nU

compromise candidate, who could
concelveably bcCanyr those men-
tioned In the long lisf of Repub-
lican' possibilities: Gov. John
Bricker of Ohio; Gen. Douglas
MacArthur: Gov. Earl Warren of

It California; former Gov. Harold
C. 0IATOCU Ul jvuuucsuuia liuw iil
iVim nivv Son PfthArt A Ttt nf

, Ohio; Eric Johnston,president of
ine unnea states unamoer 01
Commerce, or one of several
others.

The possibility that Dewey will
De the nominee is placedfirst ad--

-v- lsedly-In, jBplte of his protests
wai ne noesp i wish 10 ue a can--.
dldate this" election year, he is

I believed to he well ahead, of all
other possibilitiesboth in popular

f. appealand party support.
Apparently, he has the support

r of the only living
Herbert Hoover.-wh- o is taklnir a

!, inorev actlvg fiartin party coun-j- ll

4hn nf Bn4i4lmA ,tn fin
went out of oificc'in 1032. He has

! the support of former G. O. P.
candidate, Alf M. Landon. It is

fTbelieved here that he hasthe sup--i
port of JosephN. Pew, of Penn--

M&aylvanla, powerful Republican
1 behind the - scenes operator.
Biw1, aMIvltlaa en fni Tintro tippn

I-- mostly concerned with the "stop- -
' .and a
John D. M. Hamilton,
CI f T neHnnal ctfn-Afsr- ti nn

t ft nation-wid- e tour to that end.
But there's more to

.probable candidacy than this.
Is the fact that he's Gov--

iHM-Jii- L
ACROSS IS. CUMltj

DlmlnlBh M IS. Mlnnt inlmtl4. Common . Spike ot
a.'Eds " corn

Fraal uuid- - 40. Down: prefix
41. Dlllseed

U. Happen teals 4Z. L&mb a pen
li. Silkworm name
U. dock, th. &'4S. Air. comb.

oi a formv (hi Humorous re-
markUak pMchM

.IT. 41. flnnly
U. Atmotpherl 4. Prickly pear

dlsturbanc SS. Belonrlns to OI
M. Horweglan U. Worship
M. Scoundr! ST. BaltuatdEzlit RS. Put i,
SS. Volcanla rock 5. Cringe fM. Wetd 60. As

1. Tt' lawiIS.rtt on Intld St. Pasattention
anointr

Sursical threadM. Corded cloth
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tlnct gain.
The condition is by means

peculiar to Big Spring, for re-

ports from all over the nation
Indicate that the average fellow
is lagging behind in his purchases
of bonds. Interestingly, it is the
reluctance of the average fellow
to Invest in these bonds that is
adding to the menace of Inflation.
The bald fact that we have two
million more of purchasingpower
now than we ad a year ago and
possibly less goods to
satisfy the demand than we had
then. Obviously, this is a shaky,
financial condition.

Howard county has a big lob
cut out for it this month meet-
ing a quota of $1,380,000 in war
bonds the Fourth WaJ
Loan drive Of this amount, $453,- -

Daybook
ernor of New York recently

SPOfil''""
which his candidatewon a bltteT
fight against all Democratic ele
ments that his grjp on tho N. Y,

electorate is stronger than cvcrvltory.

Wilkie" movement he has hadiiam, covered lot of territory in
formerly

Dewey's

Jhere

44.

Xutomobll Mi

M.

no

consumer

in

during

B,n

Only once in half a centurM
has the political axiom that "as
goes New York, so goes the na-

tion," proved wrong. That was In
1916, when Charles Evans Hughes
carried the state but failed to win
over Woodrow Wilson, and that
was an unusual year in Republi-
can politics.

Wilkie's strength is pretty
much an unknown quantity.
There is no doubt that he ranks
close to Dewey in public popu-
larity. He could conceivably come
to the convention with enough
delegates to make opposition fu-tll- q,

or to block the nominationof
any other'candldate.

If it comes to a deadlock, it
Will be interesting to see whether
Wllkie or Dewey, and the old
line party leaders who now are
back of him, will be successful
in naming the compromise can-
didate. The deadlock is a definite
possibility but not considered
nearly so likely now that
Dewey will get the nomination.

Menagerie
TOPEKA. Kas. UP The Kan-

sas capital's dog catcher report
for 1943 shows:

In addition to dogs galore, he
picked up one snake, a coyote, a
ground hog, a raccoon, five rats,
a turkey, ten rabbits, six- - chick-
ens, 11 opossums, six squirrels,
two goats and 80 cats all dead.

ImpressedPilot
SALT LAKE CITY (ff) Two

RAF pilots, FranV Morgan, of Lon-
don and Ronald Swain of Nottlng- -

few words while on a visit here.
"American girls are very pret

ty," they agreed,American filers
are very sociable, and we really
think a lotjof the Flying Fort

ress." ,"..

r f fclwir" x t iyHo L L I
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzla

DOWN 4. Theatrical
1. Sea eagles employees
2. Vegetables 5. Pronoun
a. l'rvlouly S. So. American

wood sorrel
1. Incision
S. Scene of action
. Itefresh bjr

10. Attendanton
Cleopatra

11. Mud
1. tfote ot th

. scale
It.

animals
21. Corrosion
24. FreqbenUr .
15. Oaccalaureat

deiree
SS. Llsard
97. Bolderlni rflux
JO. Dutch

measure ot
length

31. Go In
S3. Pertaining to

the mind
14. Sieves
15. Ship's em

ployees
IT. Mediterranean

sailing Tas-
sel

1. Biblical priest
41. And French
43. More abundant
45. Instruct
4S. Thus

..47. Wild hog
--41. Impolite
(0. English rlrer
61. Spring
(4. Female deer
6lrBe Indebted
li. Color
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quota E
bonds, the series-w- e averagefolks
buy. In announcing this quota,
Nathan Adams, state chairman
pointed out that the "drive Is a
challenge to all of us, since it is
directed primarily, to individual
Investors, and accordingly our
statequota on sales to individuals
has been increased10 per cent."

On the face of It, this is going
to be a mighty big Job not the
biggest we have been called on

ho perform,however but If every
Individual will unselfishly1 do his
part, we won't have any trouble
in reaching the quota at all. Re-

member, all Uncle Sam is asking
us to Invest this tlme&is a little
less than10 per cent of what we
actually have on deposits in our
local banks.

You'd Be

Surprised

By GEOriGK STTMlaur4
Somebody saldjthat the only

lesson we learn from history is
that v, learn no lessons from hls--

There one lewon of history.
however, that this generation
should not fail to profit by.

in IBM the Allies, after a long
and bloody war, defeated Na
poleon's armiesand marchedupon
Parii,

The French capital surrendered
and Napoleon abdicatedand was
(Jeposed.

The deposedemperor was sen-
tenced tooexile on Elba, a moun-
tainous island1 lying between the
Italian mainland and Corsica, Na-
poleon's birthplace.

Elba in ancient times was noted
for its rich mineral deposits and;
received its Greek name "Aetha-11a-"

(soot Island) from the smelt--
ling furnacesthere.

The island is between 18 and 10
miles long and from three to 10
wide.

By the Peaceof Amiens in 1802
Elba became a French possession.

The Treaty of Paris, which was
supposed to terminate the Na-
poleonic wars, declared Elba with
its some 20,000 inhabitants to be
a kingdom with the exiled Napol-
eon Aho king with all sovereign
rights.

Napoleon went there May 5,
1814, and ruled his little kingdom
until Feb. 26, 1815, when he "es-
caped? from Elba, returned to
France, rallied around him his old
followers, promised the French a
more liberal empire, took com-
plete direction of affairs at Paris
and threatenedto upset the whole
world again.

When this was going on the
representativesof the Allies were
in session at Vienna, making post-
war and peace plans and remak-
ing the map of the world.

After that followed the Hun-
dred Days, which ended with Na-
poleon's defeat at Waterloo and
his banishment to St. Helena, a
British island in the South At-
lantic off the coast of Africa. The
British weie able to keep an eye
on the royal prisoner on St
Helena and had no further trouble
with the disturber of the world's
peace.

xaoa, afteilVMiiiuieOT8 'flhai up
feat, was restored to'Tuscany, In
1860, it was absorbed along with
Tuscany by the new kingdom of
Italy.

Tomorrow Nurrets . of Knowl-
edge.

New Boy Scout-Troo-p

Is Formed
Another Boy Scout troop hasj

been addedto the list In the Big
Spring district.

It is troop No 19, sponsored by
the North Ward Patent-Teache-rs

association. Patton E. McCarty Is
scoutmaster, C. V. Warren and
Melvln Choafe assistants;and C.
M Virdell, M. A. Jabor, G. L.
Hodnett, E. T. Tucker and;B. A.
Munger, troop committeemen

Charter members 'are William'
Birdwell, Thomas Coates,-- Doyle
Denton, Joe JabOr, Tony Jabor,
Billy, Jo Kllpatrlck, Charles
Porch, Bobby Wheeler, Lynn Hod-
nett, Gene Foster.'-Weldor-t Mlears,
Carroll Choate, It. EMcClure,
James Wilkinson anrf Marvin
Vaughn. '

Collections Good
MIAMI, Fla. yP) County Tax

(Collector H. E. Overstreet says
he is returning an averageqf sev-
en checks riailv Pnt In tnr tv
paymentsby personswho alreadyfl
have paid their assessments, p '

"I send them a bill, and they
send me a check," Overstreet ex-
plained. "Then I send them a
fceipt, and they send it back
with another check. Collections
are good almost too good."

Only the king cobra and the
bushmaster, among poisonous
snakes, are known to attack man
without provocation

under act of Uarch t, 1STS.
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--Hollywood-'

SightsAnd Sounds
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's a small
world and a great big Hollywood.

She was beautiful blonde
singer, and he was a handsome
brunet' singer. They were both
under contract to a big studio
where there was so much talent
running around that neither of
them got alliance either to be
beautiful orto sing. . . , Hope
Manning, the b. b, is no longer
at that studio. . . . Stanley Mor-nc- r,

the h. ,b , is gone too, . . ,
Here we have a montage se-
quence, snowfall fading intospring blossoms, the .jcaves of a
calendarfalling. . . . Ahd riotf we
fade in on Success, represented
by a theater marquee,which an-
nounces: "The Desert Sohg." .. .
Irene Manning . , . Dennis Mor-
gan. . , .

0
Her professional career began

when she was 13, a Los Angeles
schoolgirl singing at funerals and
weddings with three other girls
for $3 apiece per engagement.
This led to a scholarshipat the
EastmanSchool, of Mittlc, Roches--

ner way as achurch soloist and as
a store clerk. The rest of the road
to Hollywood was light opera and
radio, both under tho name of
Hope Manning. She'll be sljcn

De Havilland III

While On Tour
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4 UP

Olivia de Havilland, screen star
on tour of army hospitals, was
confined in Brooke General Hos-
pital, Fort Sam Houstontoday,
victim of a slight case bfilnflu-enz-a.

v
She became a patient yesterday

and Brig. Gen. George C. Beach,
commanding general of the hos-

pital, said she would be confined
to the hospital for two days un
less further complications devel-
oped.

"I came outi to cheer up the
boys and here they are cheering
mc up," Miss de Havilland com-
mented.

BLACKSHIRT DIES

BERN. Switzerland, Jan. 2 (De-

layed) (P) A Swiss telegraphic
agency dispatch from Rome said
today that Renzo Chierici. a gen-
eral in theBlackshlrt militia, had
died in an 'accident

D
I
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MORGAWA'B III

also In "Shine On, HarvestMoon."
"The HlUer Gang" progresses.

Robert Watson, playing Hitler,
has to talk almost as much as the
real Schlckclgrubcr docs. The
other day Watson, nervous and
tense and thus enhancinghis un-
canny characterization,skipped a
few words In his dialogue. John
Farrow, the director, stoppedthe
scene. "Bob, you're exactly like
Ifrpcr. You don't make sense,"he
said. ...

' B
Living In a trailer near an apart-

ment house, he frequently re-
hearses atnight. The other night,
delivering a particularly vehement
specimen of der Fuehrer's rant-lng-J,

he brought down the wrath
pf neighbors, who threatened to
take stepsuntil he reassuredthem
that he was merely practicing his
role in an anti-Na-il film. , , ,

Bob Hope, who seems to find 30
hours in every 24, has added to
his other, chores an interest in a
"Y" project in .his home town,
North Hollywood.

Uf' Darkest tAprnmnt

YOU CAN, VERY
USEFUL CARRYIHG
MEDICAL SUPPUBS
IN BOAT
UP THE RIVER

1943 Dryesff

In Ten Years

In This Area
Although 1043 ended on-- a wet

note, a summary of rec-
ords compiled by Charles

for th US De
partment of Commerce weather
bureau at the airport, bear out
statementsthat the year was one
01 tpe. driest In 10 years. y

maeed, it produced only 12.23
Inches of moisture and 3.20 inch-
es ot the amountoccurred In

and December after it
was far too late to be of help fo
crops or ranges. Only two other
months showed more than an
inch. May turned up 3.79 inches,
which were general over the area
and on which the county
had to make its July show-
ed 2.48 Inches, but this Is a mis-
leading total for while this
amountfell in local showers at the
weather of It blessed
Big Spring, only a coupler of
miles to the east.

Not since 1933 and 1934 had

... yfi

The boy who WASA ''S$0Zs5Bzi50izSiiBi
PLuiBeR'sf Het-pe- n. :S$liilililll

BE

YOUR

weather

actually
crop.

bureau,little

S YBABO.
THAT'S WHY

CAMOUFLA6ED.'

- A J"W l7ftvtt 1,7

mas

there been less total rainfall, rec-

ords show. Many observers de-

clare, that the drouth" last year
wa"more tenacious becauseof
the dearth during growing season,
and some campkred It to the 1917
spell, tho worst In the county's
history. The miracle "was that
1943 produced a
normal crop.

In. addition to its dryness, 1943
produced19 days of 100 degrees
or more and two
days at the outsetof August turn-
ed up a withering 107 degrees,
highest in years. Similarly, the
year also turned up onejof the
least In many sea-
sons in dropping tp six degrees
above zero on Jan. 19, December
turned out to be a chilly, although
not too cold, a month,

19 days with be-
low freezing. The lowest for the
month was 19 degrees. The 2 03
Inches of moisture during the
month Included 3 5 inches of snow
that brought another white
Christmas. Despite the general
dryness'of the year, a minimum
of sand dust storms were rec-
orded. Only four were in the bad
class.

CountyMeetsIts
Bond Quota Again

Howard county apparently met
its December bondtotal although
final figures from local issuing
agencies showed a combined total
of $109,598 $502 short of the goal
of $110,100.

Purchasesby T. & P. employes
under thepayroll saving plan are
not shown, hence is certain the
county is over the top again. , ,

Knlp the final rlnv of the rhonth
amouhted to $3478 75, with the'fto keep
postofflct' accounting for $1,200 of
the amount. The remainder was
issued at the two local banks. With
the quota met, the decks were
cleared for action for the Fourth
War Loan drive coming up this
month.

W,or.d II
Vets To Meet

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 (M Problems
of employment and absorption in-

to civil life will be discussed by
Wcjld War II veterans In this

Larea at a meeting nere Monday
night.

The meeting Is under sponsor-
ship of the Travis Post N67)76 of
the American Legion. Rep. Lyn-
don Johnsonwill speak on pend-
ing legislation designed to benefit
veterans"of the presentwar.

Cobra venom are
used to relieve pain.
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C--G Receives

HoneyFrom

Local Firms
More than a score of Big

Spring business firms made pay--r
mentsapproxlraatlng $1,000 to
the chamberof commcreo during
the lastweek In December "in,

for a job well done,"
Wlllard Sullivan, president, said
Monday.

These "expressions of apprecla
Uon, which may be turned to the
doing of an even better job in
1944,: said Sullivan, ranged all
the way from $5 to $220.

Sullivan was gratified, he said,
not only because of the amount
contributed to the chamber'sfund,
but because it st'od as the strong
est testimonial possible to the
"vigilant program of activities we
have tried to carry out In 1943.
It makes us feel better to know
that business men made these
payments over and above their
regular monthly dues."

FathersListed
IE litniinnr

Draft Call
Tho first draft call In Howard

county to include mostly pre
Pearl Harborfathers will be the
January 8th call, the Selective
Service office said Monday.

Up until now, the county his
had enough single men and boys;

irom araiung latners.
Margaret McDonald, clerk, ex-
plained. But the Janaury call will
bo largely made up of fathers and
dad can expect to be included In
the lists from now on. ANow that the fathersare really
expecting to go to the army or
navy, they are beginning tct, vol-

unteer. Miss McDonald said, as
the single men before them did.

Most o'f the Januarydrafted fa-

thers are volunteers&& this will
probably hold true in the other
calls.

Despite legislation efforts to
L'defer fathers, the Selective Serv
ice office has been notified that

must continueto its quota
and to draft fathers only Where
necessary. Since this is the policy
that theHoward county boardhas
been following right along, there
Is no change in its procedure.

One tablespoonful of kitchen
fat will make five machine gun
bullets.
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Buy Defense,

Settles
Solaffty.
Boykin

Representing the largest business property transfer in
this city for years, and a transactionof interest in hotel
circles throughoutWest Texas, is thepurchaseof the Settles
h,otel in Spring by the Crawford interests.

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N.-M- ., and P. S. Hofues of
Dallas acquired the hotel from the Affiliated National
Hotels, heading up in Galves-
ton, and assumedcontrol on
January1.

Formal4 announcement of the
transaction was made this past'
week by Calvin Boykln of Big
Spring who Is adding the Settles
to the group of hotels already un-
der .his general managership. He
will .move his generaloffices from

- the Crawford in Big Spring to the
Settles, occupying space on the
(neizanlne. tThe Settles, 200-roo- m struc-
ture whoi-- i construction alone

,i c representeean outlay of around
half mllllm. .toll. I. IMO.tA

makes the WHiv-"fr- ,.. Vn"tnV
Crawford rroup. Besides the

, other hotel In Big Sprlnr, the
company operatesthe Crawford
hotels In Carlsbad, Midland and
Colorado. City. All but that at
Carlsbad are under the direction
of 'Boykln.
Boykln said W. E. Lavenderwill

be resident managerof ihe Set-,ile- s.

L...L. Specr, who has been
manager here for NaUonal, Is
moving to Cisco for temporaryas-
signment. Lavender-- formerly was
at the Hilton In Lubbock, and alstf
has beenon the SetUes staff.

Opening of the Settles, by Its
height and, design a .veritable
'landmark" in West Texas, was a

0 big occasion for thegjcommunlty
back lji October, 1030. Tho build-
ing had been,financedby Mr. and
Mrs. W. H, Settles,pioneer couple
who shared In the oil wealth in' this area In the late 20's, and who
resolved to do something for their
community, by invesUng In the

180-fo- high .structure
that dominates the Big .Spring
landscape.

Depression came soon after
the, hotel went Into operation,
and Its fortuneschanted. It was
acquired by the Affiliated Na-

tional concern In the early JO's.
The Settles has been popular

with both the commercial and
traveling public, as "vjell as being

.a downtown center for social' ips- -
tivltles and commercial and civic
gatherings.

Boykln said that every effort
will be made to keep service on a
high plane, and "we invite sug-

gestions from our patrons on the
natter of efficiency, comfort and

' service."-- He said the usual Craw--
. ford policies' will prevail in oper-

ating the hotel, "which- - we hope
will continue to be regarded as
fine ofthe finest anywhere."

Boykln has been associated
with Crawford for 21 years, lrst
as .nanager at Carlsbad. then
as manarer here. He helped
oversee construction of the
Crawford here, has been Its

jaanager ever, since. Later, as
VHotels were idcled to the rrousjf
at midland and Colorado City,
he assumed direction of their
operations.
XThe coffee shop will be operated

. tr Clarence Fax,wcf.?"-t""- ' f I

15 years, experience, who also has
supervision over the'AAFBS res-
taurant He Is also a sports en-

thusiast, having organized a base
ball School for youths in Lubbock
and also a Junior league before
coming '.here a year ago. He was
formerly associated with the Texas
Technological college bookstore
for nine years. He. plans to close

, the coffee shop Sunday for
a complete job of remodelling and
painting. He plans to improve the I

Palm room and will have charge
0 the ballroom and all private
parties.

DestroyerPerkins
Sinks In Collision

Off Of New Guinea
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP)

The destroyer-Perkins- " was" sunk
In a collision off New Guinea on
November 29, the Navy announced

'tonight. .
The Navy also reported that the

coastal, transport APC-2-1 was (link
by enemy air.craft off New Britain
o: December 17.

'The next of kin of the casual-ti- e:

in the Perkinshave been notl-fl- e

. The next .of kin of the
casualties In the APC-2-1 will be
notified as soon as possible," thcj-
Nam aalflnavy sail). s..

Announcement of the, loss of
the Perkins indicates that this Is
the second American destroyer td
to down in New Britain-New- " Gyl-ife- a

vgatecs recently, .it, was ex-

plained that tonight's communique
dscs not rjefer to action in Which,
a destroyerwas lost and a cpastal
vessel damaged. Secretaryof the
Navy Knox recently mentioned
the loss of that destroyerand the

I

damage to the coastal vessel.

Sand Hills Schedule
Of Production Cut

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 (JP)The rall-Vroa- d

commission In special orders
yesterday reduced the.number of
producing days In Januaryfor the
Sand Hills (Ordovlclan) field,
Crane county from 23 to 17 days
treatise of a finding of excessive
Mater producUon in some wells.

Amended field rules pertaining
to tolerance acreage In the Pitts--
vurg Held, Camp county.
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Prfcnn- - Recent word has
-b- een receivedby

Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. Baldock,
604 State, from their son, Cpl.
Earl F. Baldock. Hdq Btry 131
FA, 2nd Bn, who Is a prisoner
of the Japaneseat Moulmeln
Burma. The letter bore no date
but said he was well. The last
Jirevlous word they had was a

Jan. 3, 1912 from
Itatayla, Java where the ""lost
battalion," of which he was a
member, put ashore on Dee. 14,
1941. Earl had Joined the na-
tional guard In June of 1939 at
Decatur, where the family then
lived, and was called to active
service In November. Ills broth-
er. Cpl. Lee It. Baldock, serves
with the Ftfth army

Abolishment '

Of Tax Returns

Is Sought
By FRANCIS M. LEMAY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 (VPj

A major legislative operation de
signed to make it unnecessary for
millions .of persons to fle any
federal- Income tax returns at all
was proposed today by Hep. Carl-
son Most income taxes'
would be deducted automatically
from wages and salariesunder his
plan.

The Kansan, a member of the
ways and means

committee and author of the Ituml
bill, described

present revenue statutes as "a
hodge-podg-e of language that can
not be correctly and definitely in-

terpreted by a Philadelphia law
yer."

Declaring simplification to "the
No. I tax Job1 for 1944, he Insert-
ed In the Congressional Record
his own suggestions for remedy,
as"follows:

I. Simplify and Improve cur-
rent . withholding provisions so as
to eliminate the need for any re
turn tp be filed by 30,000,000 of
the 40,000,000 to 50,000,000 tax--
4ayers. "This could be done by
adopting a graduatedwithholding
from wages and salaries,"he said,
"and at the same time allowing a
percentageof income exemption"
In lieu of the present deductions
for other taxes paid, interest and
contributions to churches and
charity.

2. Combine existing personal
income tax laws InttTone base and
rate. "Under existing law we have
one base and varying"3rates for
the rpgula'r incomo tax and a sep-
arate base and rale "for the Vic-
tory Ta,x," he said. "Every taxpay-
er must wade through this night- -'

mare of confusion In order to de-

termine his liahiltty,"
3. Repeal earned" income credit,.

"There Is spund-argume- for re-
taining the earnedincome credit,
but .its retention greatly compli
cates our tax return and. is of HtH
tie actual benefit to the taxpayer."

Carlson said there Is danger
that taxpayers "will become so
confused and bewildered that it.
will ffect opr national. moralcT
unless, the statuesare ' simplified.
He c6nceded it Is to'o late to do
anything about the computations
due this. March 15, but he de--
mamlcd actIqn DCfore another taxJ

accounting date rolls arounS.

Airhart Baby May--

Be First Of Year
TtiQ first "New Year's" baby of

1944 is probably the son born lo
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart of
Ackerly route.

The young man, weighing In at
six pounds and three ounces, ar--J

rived Saturday, at 4:15 p. m. at'the
Aiaiono & tiogan Ullntc-llosplt- al

Reports from all doctors were in-
complete, but if the Airhart baby
is the first born in Howard coun-
ty ln19-4- , his parents may claim
a variety of gifts offered by sever-
al firms. .

Gary Marie Briggs, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Briggs, missed
her chance to become the first
baby of 1944 by being born just
before midnight Friday. She tip-

ped the scales at six pounds and
10 ounces.

Major Grissa

Arrives For

AAFBS Duties
Public relations office at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
has announced th- arrival of MaJ.
Clifton A. Qrlasa,,former resident
of' Roanoake, Va., who has been
transferred from ChUdress to the
local field as a bombardier navi-
gator Instructor.

Capt JamesL. Duke has been
transferred to Brooks Field, Tex
as, and uapt. Richard O. Stone has
been transferred-J-o Lowry Field,
Colo., to receivew course in spe-
cialized training. Capt.,John T.
Bener, Jr., post Intelligence offi-
cer, has been transferred to
Wright Field, Ohio.

Service men reporting to
AAFBS for assignment lrf'the 78th
squadron arc Pfc. Arthur W.
Erfley, Pfc. Morle Nelson. Pfc.
Earle W. Pott, Pfc. Raymond A.
Morgan; Pfc. Edward J."Nicholas,
rrc. Ulydon Southard, Pfc. Rob-
ert JhCanavah. Pfc. Edwin R.

a - -- h.
New arrivals reporting to the

365th squadron are Pfc. Ralph
FInnlmore, Pvt. John F. Carpen-
ter, Pvt Marco L. Ramblin, Jr.,
and Pvt. Posquale Tullo, Jr.

School Executives
l"o Attend Session

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, and WrckBlankenshlp
superintendentdfth Big Spring
schools, will leave Thursday for
Austin where they will attend a
thr& day mid-wint- conference
of Texas school executives and
teachertrainers.

The Wectlng will be the-- ll(h
annual sessionof the group and
will Btf held at the First Baotlat
church. Dr. U. A. Woods, state su-
perintendent, .wUl be general
cnairman,

The session' arc designed to
provide a program in health,
guidance, and vocatlonaltrratnlng,
conservation of natural resources',
prevention of Juvenile delin-
quency, and inter-Americ- rela-
tions to meet community needs.

Bill Marschall

NamedAgent

Of Extension

v'' 'jiil
. "f?SSS-

W. I. MARSCHALL

COLLEGE S.TATION, Jan. 3
W. I. (Bill) Marschall, for nearly
15 years county agricultural agent
of Tom Green county, has been
named district agent of extension
service district No. 6. comm-isin- e

32 Southwest Texas counties. He
win supervise the work of 24
county and assistant county
agents, including. Howard coun--
ty's

Marschall succeeds Jamps n
Prewitt who filled the position for
six years prior to his selection
by Ihe colleg' board of.dircctors
on Dec. 13 as acting director of
the A. St M. eollcgo extension ser-
vice. Prewitt . announced Mar--
scnairj appointment.

"The new district agent Is a
West Texan by blrthf environment
and preferppce. Ho- was mention-
ed in an. October story In the Sat-
urday Evenine" Post as "a, hnr,- -

crf l yout cin
.

Billy the typi- -

'""'' agricultural agent, me
most.uslful and least consplclous
official on the farm front."

Born In November of 1890 In
Kendall county, . Martchall' grw
up In Llano .and. Mason, counties
and was graduatedfrom Texas A.
Ic M. .in 1912. Aft(?r employment
In Djallas, ho returned, to West
Texas to follow thp livestock
trade in Llano for five years. In
iwiH ne enlisted and served over-
seas with the AEF andJhenen-
tered the ranks of the county
agents at Llano. Ip 1921 he moved
to Mason and was agent there
untij 1929 when he was transfer-
red to San Angelo where he has
been since. His record Is one of
the outstandingones among Tex-
as agents. Hoyyard county's veter-
an agent, O. P. Griffin, said "I had
rather see Billy get "the Job than
anyone."

Giles Asks For
Reelection

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UPi Bascom
Giles, commissioner of, the land
office today became the first
state official to file formally for
a place on the ballot in the 1944
democratic primary.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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Bnmov Sports fans In this
area remember

Allen G. (Little Barney) Bar-
nard, ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Barnard, 512 N. 2nd street. a,

as a great little athlete
on the football field and golf
links. Now they may crow to
know him as a star performer
on Uncle Sam's bombing- - team,
for a week ago he received his
bombardier wings and commis
sion as a second lieutenant In

it the army air forces at Midland!
v Lieut. Barnard may be remem-

bered as the quarterback who
teamed with Gus White a
counle of vearsback In l.imMi.

rarf-- tu yousrster- who--"
msned strong competition In lo-
cal golf tournaments.

Schoojjax
Authorized

The (Vpters of Glasscock coun-
ty IndependentSchool district, by
4 vote of 37-- 2 on December 31st.
1943, granted permission of
trustees to levy and collect a
school maintenance taxcj&f not ex-
ceeding one'dollar and fifty cents
upon" the one fiundred dollar
valuation, C. G. Parsons, superin-
tendent,'reported Tuesday.

Due to periodic drops in the to
tal assessedValuations of proper-
ty in the school district, the pres-
ent 83 1- -3 cents Maintenance tax
was found not sufficient to meet
the Increased cost of school plant

I operationand atthe same time ac
cumulate a reservewith which to
buy new school busses when they
are available.

By taking Advantage of recent
legislation whereby Independent
school districts are "permitted a
maintenance tax rate not exceed-
ing one dollar and fifty cents, the
peal school district will save an
stlmated$3,000 annually by hiv- -

ring Its school taxes assessed and
collected by the county assessor-collect-or

rather thanby a special
school tax assessor-collecto-r.

The total bonded Indebtedness
of the school district Is only $19,-.00- 0,

all of which can be retired
with the present bond tax of
16 1- cents by September,1947.

The new maintenance tax rate
will be set by the county school
board sometime during August,
1944. The board members in-
clude Ray HIghtower, president,
Bud Hanson, secretary, Bismarck
Schafer, Clyde Berry, T. Haley,
J. R. Overton, and P R. Stroud.

First Baby Of

Year Born To

Reids Mondaycv

At last a Howard county little
Mr. New Year can be named. He
is the seven .pound, two and a
quarter ounce son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Held, Route 1, Big Spring,
born at 3:23 Monday at the Big
Spring hospital. The first Howard
county Daoy to De Dorn in ium.

Previously the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Airhart had been an-
nounced as the first baby born,
but his parents reside In Martin
county which makes the boy ineli-
gible for the contest.

Little Mr. New Year, who wa?
doing fine Tuesday morning, is
the second son of theReids. Reld
is a farmer.

Although the Held baby will be
known as little Mr. New "Year by
the merchants who- - participated
in the contest, he .will be called
Donnie Ray by his parents.

A variety of, useful and pretty
articles are in store for Donnie
Ray, who Tuesday mprning Just
didn't seem as Interested in win-

ning the contest as his 'parents
were. lit fact, when pressed for an
interview, he had nothing" to say

"and promptly went to sleep.

Anti-Naz-i' Writer
Is FoundSlain

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 5 m Kal
Munck, Danish author of many
anil-na- il $o"6ks and articles, f.wa
found slalhHnear Silkeborg in Jut-
land, Copenhagen dispatches to
the Swedish Telegraph Agency
said today.

Four men, believed Gestapo
agents, went to Munck's h6me at
Vedersoc and drove away with
him.

The body was found Tuesday
in woods near Silkeborg.

Newsprint Granted
To 16 Newspapers

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 AJP)
The War Production Board today
granted to 16 newspapers a total
of 870 additional tons of news-
print, as extra allotments to be
applied against consumption ' In
the last quarter of 1943.
, The newspapers and tonnage ap
proved Included:

Times Herald Post, El Paso,
Tex., 13 tons.

Texas, Friday, January7, 1944

David Hopptr, Member Of Helena
Crew, Tells How He Was 'Buried'

It was a big body, badly decom-
posed that washed ashore on a
small Southwest Pacific Island
two days after the sinking of the
cruiser Helena.

The small group of survivors
stole out of hiding to get a
gllmpso of the unrccognliablo re-
mains together with another
body--. Even tnc dog tags were un-
readable.

Ed Ansen, 21, Helena, Mon-
tana, cried out: "It's Hop." And
so the rest of the fellows turn-
ed away while be burled his
dearest friend, David Hopper.
But David Hopper. MM 3c,

former Big Spring high school
athletic star who at one time was
reported missing when the cruis-
er sank, was here Tuesday to tell
all about It.

A few weeks later, after he had
bepn moved from a base hospital
for shipment back to tho states,
David Hopper came face to face
with Ed Ansen.

"He came '- - a sudden stop,"
related Hopper. "Ill never for-
get the look on his face. He Just
stood there, his eyes burred
out. rinally he beran to cry." 1 a f I
Honpw, waa. nicked., nr sejmJNUltUAA'pH

after the torpedoedcruiser wentTITWrt itVvvi U
down but was sent to a small Is-

land hospital. In the meantime,
the body, wjishlng ashore was mis-
taken for his and this undoubted
ly resulted In the report he was
missing.

He felt also that fate had dealt
him a lucky hand else he- - would
have been blown up when the
cruiser was hit. Ills crew had
been on a prolonged shift and In-

steadof going back at Its regular
time, drew a short or dog watch
later in the afternoon.

Shortly before he was to go
baek on duty in tfie fire room,
onp of the torpedoes hit square-
ly where he would have been.
as It was. Hooper was thrown
against the bulkhead and stun-
ned. A companion, who had-n- ot

worn his helmet, had,half
his head shorn off when hurled
Into- an anrle Iron.
Hopper suffered a' broken ear

drum from concussion and finally
was turned doti for, furtheidsea
service. He chose limited shore
duty In preference to a discharge.
and currently Is stationed In Cal-
ifornia. He Is visiting with rela-
tives here and with Mrs. Hopper's
family at Lenorah for afeW days.

Harold Barnaby

HelpsDown

Messerschmitt
Lieut. Harold Barnaby, brother

of W-- O Neel Barnaby of Big
Spring, recently shared destruc-
tion of a Mcs'scrschmlcft 110 dur-ln- B

a furious aerial doeflsht rieif- -

Duren, Germany, and made '!
forced landing atanotherEnglish
base afterward as his plane ran
out of fuel. --

, '
Vi The story of Lieut. Barnaby,-forme- r

resident of Waco, was car-
ried inthe News-Tribun- e, recent
ly and told about the pilot 91 a
fast-flyin- g Thunderbolt 7.

Barnaby, a veteran, of more
th'an 70 missions to conlnental
Euronewlth hfP group, nowsos--

oak leaf clusters and the distin-
guished flying cross. "

,
He shared the 'kill' of

twin-engin- fighter with a
squadron mate, Lieut. Harry Hoff
of Naugatuck, Conn.
'The group was on a bomber

escort mission, taking the ham-
mering fortresses Into Germany
and'out again. Their role was to
diVert all attacks by the German
fighters against the forts and
thus enable the bombers to hit
the target and then get back
home safely.

Barnaby was forced to make a
dead-stic-k landing at an advanced
airdrome near the English coast
after the fight His gas was ex-

hausted by the action and he
barely made it over the channel
as his engine sputteredand final-
ly cut off.

He made a perfect landing-somet- hing

which requires the
highest kind of pilot skill with the
big nose-heav- y Thunderbolt.

Services Held For

Mrs. Cardwell
Funeral services for Mrs. Sally

Bullard Cardwell, 7B, wife of
William H. Cardwell, were to be
held In the Eberley-Curr- y funeral
chapel today a. 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Cardwell was born In
Upshur county 'on February 11,
1885, the birthday of W. H. Card-wel-l,

whom she was to marry on
July 19, 1883 in Red River county.

Burial will be In the local ceme-
tery and pallbearers Include
Arthur Woodall, M. II. Morrison,
Bob Plner, Bob M'ddleton, W. J.
Garrett and Willard Sullivan.

Death Of Ira Tijder
Is Investigated

TRENTON, Jan. 4 (P) Sher-if-f
Talmadge. Moore Is lnvestl-Satin- g

circumstances of the death
of Ira Tllder, bache-
lor.

The body was found late yes-
terday In an abandoned well on a
farm three miles northwest of
this Fannin county town.

Moore said relatives told him
that Tllder, who lived with a
brother on a farm about a mile
from the well, had gone to Green-
ville about three weeks ago and
liad not been heardfrom since.

c
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DAVID HOPPER, MM 3C

BusinessSets

Despite difficulties In manpow
er" and materials, Big Spring
chalked up an e record
business In 1043, on the basis of
a survey by The Herald.

There were no definite figures
on private business In general,
but the overwhelming majority of
lines reported their greatest vol-

ume of business during the past
year. There were some lines, hit
by the war, whlcn naturally
showed declining volumes, but
these were in the minority.

Perhapsthe best Index to busi-
ness- trends during the year was
furnished by postal receipts,
which wcryW a flat 25 per cent
over tluyprevlous record year In
1942j,

December receipts, 'predicted
liv mm Ia tintf ft,llnk frnnv- -

rflhe record establishedthe pre
vious year, soared to an unpre--1
cedented 516,583.83, about 1.
700 above the previous Decem-
ber. This ran the 1943 receipts
to a new high of $120,058.52,
reported PostmasterNat Shlck.
This was $24,026 more than for

1942 and happenedto mark the
first time in the history of the of-

fice that its receipts passed the
$100,000'mark. The last quarter of
thejyeiri showed a phenomenal
gain to"total nearly $6,000 more
than the previous record quarter's
business.

Also reflecting the tempo of
business was trade at the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
Company at Its weekly sales dur-
ing 1943. Total dollar volume for
the year was $1,470,000. up 28 per
cent from the record' year of

I in A. "-J, !!... ...u .if HiDinn10U, Ui auuuitui ftam u& fdv,vvw
Up correspondingly was the
amount of cattle handled. During
the year, 33175 head went
through the ring, a gain of 3,375
over the previous year.

Xhe yr 1943 produced many
highlights a't the sale, for on
March 10 a $50,000 volume1
tacked up a new record, an'd the
1,100 head sold oh1 Dec. 15 also
set a new flrure In this depart--
mentOn May 30 stocker steers

a soiq IorJ;Io.i, SltevIi.(cir;
orded price for cattle since the
first World War. The volume
of business never 'went below
$lff,000'and 300 head at anytime
during U943. $
Building permits sagged slight-

ly in reaching $108,808 on the
strength of $3,843 during Decem-
ber. This didn't measure up to
the $111,728 for 1042, but then
few expected that 1943, with ma-

terials restrictedand difficult to
secure, would produce half the
volume of the previous year. The
permit figure by no means rep-
resentedthe sum total of build-
ing activity for the year, for a
Federal Housing Project Admin-
istration Job was completed out-
side the city limits at scores of
thousands of dollars and an Im-

posing amount of constructionwas
added at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

Seldom, If ever, had the county
experienced . such a real estate
boom as during the past year.
Farmers, too, liquidated obliga-
tions at such speed that some
lending Institutions were baffled.
Transportationcompanies handled
such a volume of traffic during
the year that none would, have be-
lieved they could have done lt.
Everywhere, the amount of busi-
ness for the year appearedto be
limited only by tho ability to se
cure materialswith which to work
or sell and workers to handle the
rampant trade.

SewerContract
Receive Delay

Date of letting for the City of
Big Spring sewer plant extension
contract has been delayed until
Jan. 10, City Manager B. J. Mcy
Daniel said Tuesday.

Difficulty in getting plans to
prospective bidders was given as
the reason for postponing the let-

ting from tho scheduled date of
Jan. 10. McDanlel said that
plans expressed before Christmas

Lhave not been received by some
bidders, henco the necessity for
setting back the date.

The scaled proposals for en-

larging the disposal plant and In-

stalling the Hayes double stage
filter at a cost estimated between
$100,000 and ..fSlO.OOO wVl be
opened at id" a. m. before the
city commission on the reset date,

Buy LWggft SUmi

TestimonyTo

Be Heard For

Gas Pipeline
AUSTIN, Jan. 3 (P) Twenty-fiv- e

witnesses were ready to be
gin testlmbny today If the Sen--.

" iwrcrai investigating com-
mittee voted to Initiate an Inquiry
into the construction of a pipe-
line for natural gas from Texas
to West Virginia.

Chairman Houghton Brownlee
of the committee called the group
to meet at 10 a. m. and the pro-pectl-

pipeline investigation was
announced as the first order of
business. .

Also to be offered the commit-
tee as subjects for Investigation,
probably later this week, were

Into the protein feed situ-
ation, a labor dispute Involving
Houston and Beaumont unions,
and a study of the state-owne- d

railroad between Palestine and
Rusk.

The 1,200-mi- le pipeline, which
is already under construction, has
CorpusChrlstl as its southernter--

nil. . tt.. ..N V,AlnfV.,... 1...IUawl t...wjr uin.kl
Tennessee uas and Transporta-
tion co.

Announcement of the project
stimulated a controversy over the
advisability .of exporting natural
gas from Texas In large quanti-
ties.

Opponents of the line have
taken the position that the natur
al gas Is a valuable raw material
as well as a fuel, and that Texas
should retain It for further In-

dustrial development
Backers of thei project contend

that the gat will be Stripped of
all Its elementsof Industrial value
before It Is piped out of the state,
and that lfsQchlef utility In the
manufacturingregion to which It
will go Is as afuel.

CargoPlaneCrash

rakesThree Lives
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 UP) A

cargd plane overshotMines Field
and crashed last night, killing
three men and damaging three
houses and a power line. '

The falling craft crushed an au-
tomobile, decapitating Its occu-
pant, Louis E. Westphalefi, 23, of
auburbanLennox.

Reportsfrom the scene said two
Army men on the plane were
killed but a mprtuarysald It had
received bodies-- of three" Army
men.

Francis A. Pluff, 85, of 2802
West Davis St, Dallas,,Tex., a
civilian radio operator' on --the
plane, was Injured.

Second Lt Robert?L. .Hall; 35,
attached to the base weather sta
tion at HUIs Field, Utah, walked
away from the wreckage, escaping
with shock. State highway" pa-

trolmen'found him at a nearbyhot
dog stand.

A motor droppedoff the plung.
ing ship and fell into a bedroom
at me nome 01 ueorge ir. uop-held- e.

Dopbelde. In another Dart
of the houseirasunhurt

Fire spurtedthrough the wreck-as-e

and exnloded ammunition. In.
Ivestlagtors said, but no pnt was
I wounded.

CityBsckOn v
0.

Well Water Again
The City of Big Sprlng.was back

on Its well supply for water Mon-
day after "sqeerlng" Powell Creek
reservoir for 12 days.

City Mandger B. J. McDanlel J.
estimated that 5,600,000 gallons.
nao been pumped, from the Powell
lake In that space of time. This
afforded considerable relief for
the hard pressed wells and' levels
In the wells rose from five to 10
feet during the "rest" period?

By using the small amount of
water which ran Into the Powell
Creek lake during December? the
city was able to cut Us produc-
tion from wells down to abmit
540,000 gallons dally, onp third
ofj. the current dafly demand:

ParentsHear,From

Busfer Farris
Morris W. (Busftr) Farris, son

qf Mr. and Mrs, T. VY. Farris of toCoahoma,-- who Is stationed with
the Marine signal corps broke a
three months silence when bis part
enti received severaj letters from
him on December 27th.

Farris was Inducted In June of
1042 and saw service in the latter
part 41 the Guadalcanal campaign
after which his division was .sent
to New Zealand for rest and re
placement. "

- He wrote his parents that he
was in the Tarawa battle and came
through without being Injured and to
is again out of the fighting tone
on a very beautiful Island for an
other rest.

In speaking of Tarawa, he told
his parentslt was by far the worst
the Marines have ever been en
gaged in since their organization
and the most costly so far as the
loss or life Is concerned.

He wrote that he sent greetings
to his friends and hopes that those
on the home front would spareno
cost or. effort to bring the war to
a speed,",end. tor,

the
FREIGHT INCREASES ton

MEXICO C1TV, Jan. 3 UP)
National Railways of Mexico re-
ported yesterday that freight at
shipments In 1043 increased 150
per cent over those of the pre an
vious year.

4 Bat

CowwrtW Ot
Ownirs Stk
CtrttfkcrtH ; fDplteiibikity adrbiae.erators of commercial ' rettielM
mat uie odt would setU
certificates of .war. stid
1944, the SanAfiaalo alHt
ed Monday that beln i
ed with, letters requesting
certuicatef. - f-

The certificate that are nwf taa
the hands of operators of Me- -

merdatTeWelw .aje-vaU- d: forl
ana tne operatorsnee.only 1

tact thelr-ratl- on bteM. ,
Issue tfielr first quarter 'illiiliiiaT
of transport ritiaai-rJaM--amoun-

that have bees, eertlfttd.--.

The- San Angela ODT ' oftW
does not ktue the, traweari ra
tion coupons bat merely iiiilMW
the amount of traiweort ratslil.
to the ration' boardwhe ha turiaw
diction over the eeuntyU whietL- -f
vno operator woriu. , . .

"

The ration office advise MeaW.
day that all ODT renewal certifi-
cates which were filed la the ef
flee before December Jlst haw.
been mailed out ' J

TomdiU.':w aajKJftf-'"'t- ei

their renewals.andffletteW- -

the specified date, the ratlea p4S "

sonnel explained that heavy allsv
must be thereasonfor the delay.

However,, those who tatted trget their renewal blanks ha mtU
after December 31st will have to, twait, clerks said. The renewal 13
will be mailed out aVsoc u pee--
.w.w 5.

AAA. CommitUimtii
AtTsjnu session-- r

wvuufcy uu wuiuiuiuur 1 1

mltteemen were in an all day
session Tuesday, at the AAAe.
flee here they t&Kekfered"
1044 war work of, the orftBWAea '

and discussed soil building am -
the new year's. faSm program " ,

The meeting, an aduiattemd
feature to provide lnforeUe to 1
the committeemen, wa eewiMctod x
by M. Weaver, AAA adaalpietra--- r
tlve agent O -

County committeemen attend ,

lng were L. H. Thomas, chairman,
C. T. DeVaney. and Earl.. Hull... J.
vvmiuuiuiy cumramwnenjsmmihi- - - r:
ed K, M. Wheeler, W. J. Xeferav n
s. r, aucnanan,L. -- m.

O, P. Griffin, county agent,we i
ynn,-m-w-imB..wi- ..)i

minder was Ueued'from the-meet-- iV
lntf that farmers'annlvlne far 're
newal cerUficatiaoxXJi6a4tilhii3
way gasoline, mult apply at the ;
AAA office where reetaseeada--i
tlon for the amount of gseoUne j
neededia forwarded to the ratlea;T --J'
oiice.. jJrne ration oince must nave lata .

AAA 1 recommendation befor it ".
can approve certificates and. iesue
gasoline.

New Officers i

PresideOver

Ministerial
Cf

New Officers for the Big,Spriag
Ministerial Alliance presidedover
the first meeting of the' year

ladirh wju held londaV atMb
First 'Christian church '.for ISf
purpose or making plana lor IBM.

$he itev. E. C. Lee was electei
vice presldenfsucceeding the Rev. -
R. Elmer Dunham, who has bee ".

called to the service, and other C

officers Include the itev. H. Clyde i

ftmlth. president, and the Rev. u

E. McCoy, secretaryand trea- - -

urec
The Rev. 'Smith gave a short "

talk, outlining plans for the year
and the group voted to. limit v.
business discussions to 30 minute
wlth30 minutes devoted to pros
lemVand business of the,a"Ulanc,

Committee appointedTo 'make
(.

plans for a city wide revlyal
which will be held sometime "dur-
ing the year Included the Rev,
James E. Moore, the Rr. Dick
O'Brien and the Rev. S. O. Lea.

Division Developing
Among Appointees'Of
Roo&evelt to Court

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8P A
sharp division has developed
among three Roosevelt, appointee

the supreme court over inter
pretationsQif law regaling to eco-
nomic questions.

Brought to light in formally
filed opinions which employed the
bluntest of language, the rift
showed Justices Hugo Is. Blaek
and Frank Murphy arrayedagainst
positions taken by. Justice Felix
frankfurter, long-tim-e adviser tej

President ITooseyelU
rril..V iml Hfiitrnktl lis ft laarttA

ftvlth Frankfurtarla doctrines' 5I
sertedthat he.proposed In one caae

Interpret the.patent laws on the
basis of hit '.'personal views oa
'morals' and etnics. " ana inai ut
another relating to the making et
utility rates, he made "what ti
patently wholly gratuitous
scrtlon to constitutionalJew"; vzgl

Circle 61T CompanyrT "

ChangesHands
DALLAS, Jan. Uft 3. c

Stoddard, Independentoil opera-
eald today he had purchased,
Circle OH Company,el Rous-- ,

and its B2 wells In Texa. -

0

m
l

X'l

a

a
as

1

Oklahoma, and Louisiana for a M
cash considerationof $1,500,000.

The transfer became . effectiv. p.

mldnlsht last tusht.aaldStod---' i
dard. He said the properlHSrhad.

estimatedreserve et 4,00)0O,
barrels. j

il
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HAROLDftr PEARY

Rv. Walker Visits $J
E. Fourth Baptists

The Rev. Houston Walker of
Batch, N. M. will be at the East

&?&
XODAYONIY, J

VmGINIA
GILMORE

V JAMESQ&
ELLISON

In

'That Other

Woman'

--Plus

MAGIO CARPET
LEW LBim NQVELT

Dependable quality
, Footwear for Men
and Young Men al-

ways at Mellinger's.
Ne'(?f shipment of
Florsheim's just .re-ce- v.

a at
Jr MWW

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

, ..r.tAsB.

Now Showing

HALL

Dancefjj- Canine Commando

TODAY ONLYaH mU

UNKNOWN

GUEST
with

--Victor Jory

--Pamela Blake

- also

Duko Ellington

Wise Quackin' Duck

Fourth Baptist church Sunday In
view of accepting the position as
.educational director at the East'Fm.w,U D.i.tl.t .U...VL

it.. ...ill ii- -. .t.. -i- -- .
morning services which will be
broadcast over KHST.
CThe Rev. W. H. Colson. newly J

appointed pastor, from Demlng,
N. M. will fill the pulpit at Sun-
day services. i

Rcrlrcy Unions

AssuredfVagesNot
ConsideredFrozen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Three railroad operatingmnlons,
stllj holding aloof from arbitra-
tion, had assurances today that
the carriers do noi consider basic
wages frozen for the duration of
the war by President Roosevelt's
decision governing two other
brotherhoods.

This devejqpjnnt, plus the ap-
pointment ot a special presiden-
tial board to consider the

case, revived hope of
an early settlement which would
'permit an end to army control of
the nation'srailroad ssstem.

The carriers' position in the
controversy was to be presented
.today to committees and general
chairmon summoned to Washing- -

ion. Dy cnieis oi tne three op-
erating unlons-M:onducto-rs, fire-
men and switchmen to deter-
mine a course of aption.

Final Riles Held

For W, A. Johnson
La's! rites for William' Albert

Johnson, 68, who succumbed at
his home at 608 Bell Tuesday at

'6 p m,, will be held in the Nallcy-Reed-er

funeral chapel today at 5
'p. m. with the Rev H. Clyde
I Smith, Pastor of the First Meth
odist church, officiating.

Interment will be in the l&cal
cemetery.

Mexico's monrtarv unit Is the
peso, worth about 20 cents.

pjT.
Repairing repays by prolonging
shoo wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

l'",V i, .,.",, vr-i'- - t1 '' "I iiniigwiWJww

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcxm, , . day, January t 1944 Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds

Public Records
Marrlare License ", .. ,

Kenneth Ramsey, McLcansBe
1)1., and Kathtyn Savage, Mid- -
and.

Warranty Deeds .
W. G. Hayden to 'William C.

Dell et ux, $400, lots 13 and IS
both In block 1, Hayden Addition
to Big Spring.

State National Bank to Lorenzo
Garcia, $3,001,northwestone quar
ter oi section, 10 in block 33, tap
2-- T&P Ry. Co. survey, Cert
1942. 163 and 3-- 4 acres.

J. R. Pool and wife, Elolsc, to
Robert Stripling and wife, Dovle
Jean, $4,400, all of lot 4 In block
4 in the Park Hill addlUon to Big
Spring.

Rov Green et ux to Mrn. Anna
Huhrup, $4,750, north 50 feet of
lot '3, block 73 In Big Spring.

B. H. Guynes and wife, Eris, to
Lone Star Land Co., $10, north-
west one quarter of section 47,
block 33, tsp 3-- Cert. 1985,
T&P Ry. Co., 160 acres more or
less.

J. and wife, to T.
C. Patterson,$65, lot 5, block 1 of
M. N. irker Addition to Big
Spring.

F. Gensbergand wife to Hubert
QIawson, $2,500, all of the north
one half of lots 4, 5, 6, In block 1

of Cole and Strayhorn Addition
ro Big Spring.

J. R. Pool and wife, to Robert
Stripling, $4,400, lot 4 in block 4
In Park Hill Addition to Big
Spring.

M. O. Hamby et ux to Joe Hen-
ry Hamby et ux, $6,000, all of east
one half of the east one half of
section 27 In block 32. and three
fourths interest of minerals In
land; and southwest corner of sec-

tion 27 In block 32, abstractNo.
141, certificate T&P Ry. Co.
Survey In Howard county, com
prising 200 acres more or less.
County Court Civil Docket

Guy R. Anderson versus Ver
noruLogan, suit for debt.

70th District Court
W. P. Joiner versifs Texas Em-

ployers. Insurance Association,
,'TOult for damages.

jierberi u. Keaton et ai versus
H. W. Dcavenpofft el al, suit for
damages. Q

Beer Permit Application
Clarence Fox, Jr., application

for retail wlnjs and beer permit,
SettlesCoffee shop.

Building Permit
Jess Enloe to build a brooder

.house et 801 E. 2nd street, cost
$190.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

.. Bureau

BIGSPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight. Friday mostly cloudy
with scatteredshowers. Slightly
warmer.

WEST TEXASf Partly cloudy,
this afternoon andtonight; slight-
ly warmer.except little tempera-
ture change lnt)ie Panhandleto-

night; Friday mostly cloudyxiiiljt
rain in the Del
area. "

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday
becoming cloudy with scattered

.light rain in southwest and ex-

treme south portions Friday; got
quite so cold tonight; tempera-
tures near freezing in extreme
noryiM portion; wrjpr Friday.

f TEMPERATURES
at Max. Mln.
Abilene 47 29
Amarillo 39 29
BIG SPRING 47 28
Chicago 37 14
Denver ., . 45 14
El Paso 52 28
Fort Worth 47 30
Galveston 54 43
New York 39 37
St. Louis 38 23

''Local sunsettoday at 6 56 p. m
SOrirlse Friday at 8 48 a m.

Livestock
&- -

FORT WORTH, Jan. 6 UP)

Cattle 2,000, calves 1,300; all
classes steady with Wednesday's
declines, good and chofte fed
steers and yearlings 13 00-1- 4 00,
Common to medium kinds 8 00-1- 2

00, beef c5ws 7 50-- 9 50; can-ne- rs

and cutters 4 50--7 50p bulls
7 0; good ana choice fat
calyes 11 0; common to
medium; calves 8 0.

Hogs 2,200 steady; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs'
133.55-6-5, medium and good hogs
weighing 150-19- 0 lb. 9.50-12.7-

packing ows 10.50-112- 5; pigs av-

eraging 100 lbs. and down 3 0.

SJieep 3,000; slaughter ewes
strong to 25c higher; fat lambj
Steady, ull to gbod ewes 5 50-- 6

50; good shorn lambs 13 50,
cornmon fat lambs 71 00.

Apartment Size
All-met- al Gas

Ranges

$59.50 .

Hunger Is '

Camp Newspapers.

--5 1

(Russell Brines, who spent
nearly two yean In Japanese
Internment camps, tells here of
the devicesby which American
Internees(Tin the Philippines
fought the boredom, which Is
their worst enemy.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP)

"Homemade fudge" . . . "Ice-
cream" . . . "delicious sandwich-
es" . . . "even an Interne has to
cat, you knowl" . . .

The shouts punctuated a re-

corded musical program from a
small loudspeakerunit installed
outside a gray university building
The vendors strolled among sev-

eral hundred people, sprawled on
the grass orlounging in collap-
sible camp chairs. i

It was concert time In the
Santo Thomas Internment camp
In Manila. w

When the weather was good,
this was a daily occurence at sun-
down in that settlement of 3,900
Americans and British. The in-

ternees relaxed, then, before re-

turning to tfie throbged hallways
and the crowded "bedrooms"they
occupied In the university build-
ings.
niMpc t tertic-'- r' T
ternment in January, 1942, the
camp steadily became a typical
American community. Within
three months, the internees had
transformed themselves from a
bewildered, nervous crowd into a
reasonably wclUgoverned mu-

nicipality, v
No field of ordinary municipal

living was ignored, on our tiny
scale, excent transportation. Cer
tain official difficulties' preventedI

travel. "
During my eight months in

Santo Tomas, I was the camp
editor. At the outset, the demand
for Internal news spanned a week
ly two-pag- mimeographed sheet,
"the Internews." Later, with Jim
Stuart, an artlst-accbltc- of Sanh
Francisco, I began publishing
what we gradiosely termed a
monthly magazine, "The Intcr-mltl- s.

It was 24 half pages,
miemegraphed, bound and

Public services, maintained by
volunteers,wer complete, If min-ut- e

public health and medical
servlct, construction and mainten-
ance, library, education, entertain-
ment, community kitchen, etc., all
topped by a complex Interneegov-

ernment
Private enterprise tapped the

"luxury" field candy, cakes"pies
and other sweets manufactured'in
the camp; laundry and shoe re-

pairing; small merchants, selling
everything available; craftsmen,
building wooden beds, cabinets
and boxes; restaurantswhich even
sold steaks; shoe shining, barbcr-in- g.

'

Shortages of essentials now have
forced suspension ofthe baking
and candy-makin- g industries and
publications have ceased. But
other enterprisescontinue.

They cater to the minority' Of

internees wjio have access to
funds. Some bank accounts were

a few weeks after In-

ternment began. Many of the
prisoners brought money With
them Into camp.
, The Internitis was born when
both Stuart and myself became
unusually hungry one noon, after
living for weeks on two meals
daily without lunch becauseour
accounts were in a still-froze- n

hnk, .We decided to ,do some
thing aboutlfc.

We published the first Issue on
a shoestring; supplied by the ad
vertisers willing to gamble. It
appeared In Jul, 1942. We sold

subscriptions, and tile
advance payments of several hun-
dred subscribers enabled us to
purchase enough paper and other
materials In Manilato assure pub-
lication for the six months'. Out-
side paperprices doubled two days
later; and two months later the
Japanese froze paper supplies
With a 20-fo- mound of cut news-
print in my room, I cduld afford
to chuckle.

Utilizing the camp mimeograph.
we met our deadlines with tn
"magazine" which grew as adver-
tising increased Most of the
camp enterpeneurs wanted dis-
play space, and "full-page- " ads
went to rcoresentativcsof larce
American concerns anxious to con- -
tinue-go'o- will We violated all
journalistic canons by running GO

per cent advertising before we de-

clined further accounts' q
Production, not censorship, was

our problem. The" cartoons were
aH hand-draw- n oil the stencil and
the copy typed We colored the
cover sketch by hand vtth craydn,
nd offered colored ads for- - a

higher rate.--
Two fiction stories, feature ar-

ticles and poc"ms were used
monthly. Internee officials cen
sored them.and the Japaneseol-- i

jeqtecf only once They thought
one issue portraed camp life as

Gas lleatcrn
Ncxv' shipment just

received . . .

$12.95 up

RANGES and HEATERS

Portable "Perfection'1 Oil Heaters
$7.95 , v

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

Mother Of Internment
Successful Life

"too hilarious."
When Stuart and I ftent to

Shanghai lft September,1942, we
sold the subscriptions,stock and
advertising to David McTurk of
Philadelphia, who had been busi-
ness manager,and ho completed
the final three issues. Tho publi-
cation then died for lack of paper.

This was one aspect of the con-
stant Internee effort to build a
life as normal and as comfortable
as poslblc. Many Ingenious
methods of raising money devel

PlansMade For

Boy ScoutWeek
Plans for one of the most ac-

tive programs of observance of
Boy Scout anniversaryweek were
developed Wednesday evening at
the monthly scoutmaster'sround
table.

For one thing, Iroops were
assigned window displays. The
Court of Honor was moved back
4of. , the start ot the week's
observance, and the Bis Spring
Pastors association was asked
to map a suitable Boy Scout
Sunday service.
As for window displays, these

troops will be responsible for:
No. 3, pioneering; No. 16, home
made camping equipment; No. 5,
woodwork and handicraft; No. 4,
knott boards; No. 19, literature.
Cubbing displays will be arrang-
ed by W. D. Wlllbanks and Lee
Hanson will be responsible for
equipment displays.

Trc0p..No 1 drew the assign-
ment Sof gejtlnc radio coopera-
tion and No. 7 will tlve a first'
aid demonstrationat the Court
ot Honor program.During the
week, the camping equipment
offered by B. Rearan "to tne'troop with the best campaltB
record will be on display as

will pictures of and curios from
Camp Phllmont.
Participating in the planfjlng

session were J. B. Apple, Elra
PhilTips, Cy Nabors, C. S. Ed-

monds, Arnold Seydlcr, W. D.
Wlllbanks, Melvln Choate, Clay-
ton McCarty, Stoney Henry,
George Melear, Sgt. George Fain,
and H. D. Norrls, field scout ex-

ecutive. (

Here 'n There
Two Lubbock men, JamesBras-we-ll

and F. M. jjarrlngton, enter-
ed pleas of guilty in city court
Thursday to charges of drunken-
ness and were assessedstiff $45
fines Police said that property
damage had been involved in the
case.

Direct word has bepn received
from SS.gt. H. N. Holcombe, now
a prisonerof war in Germany, by
his wife, Janet Baker Holcombe.
She relayedthe Information to his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hol-

combe, of Lpe's community. (5gt.
Holcombe, who went down ip the
North Sea following a raid over
Gerniany and for a time was giv-

en up for lost, Wrote a few days
afgr he was takenprisoner.How-
ever, beyond saying that he was
well, his letter could not divulge
milfch information. .'
' A.""!!, rules', A& .km offi-

cer from College" Station, vlsiteo.
the local AAA office on Wednes-
day ana "Thursday to make a
routine check of the.office. A

Baptist Minister A
Is GrantedLeave

DALLAS, Jan. 6 rM-T- he First
Baptist church last night granted
Dr. Cicort o W. Tout's requestfor
a n leave oi aosence as
pastor but provided lor his return
at whatevei time his physical con-
dition will permit.

Dr. Tiuett has been kept from
Ins pulpit, with the exception of
a lew aumiay inuinings, since iasi
July by a severe attack of rheu-
matism. '

This was the first leave of ab--

sence ever lenucstcdbv Dr. Truett
dunnR Irs' more than 40 years as
pastor of the church. o'

o O

.January..
o

Wallpaper

ClearanceSale

3,000 Rolls Wallpaper-Regula- r

selling price 25c

io'SOc. !

Now On l$ale 1 A Single
for lyC Roll

O

Shop early for best selec-

tions.

Phone 50
v

ThorpPaint Store
u Home Owned

311 Runnels

oped. One group of young Pan
American 'airways empldyes man-
ufactured qocoanut milk which
they sold for the morning mush
after fresh milk disappeared.An-
other group maintained a "trans-
fer" service, carrying parcels the
several hundred yards from the
front gate to the main building.

These activities were born of
necessity. All helped to gloss over
the dull fact ff internment;Iney
didn't eliminate It.

--3-

'Plowman's Folly'
May Be More Truth
Than Fiction

Jim Baker, dairy farmer near
Midland, thinks there may be
something to the theories set
forth forth in the book, "The
Plowman's Folly," in which the
time-honor- practice of plowing
fields for crops is brought under
question.

At. aajru0!?A . boar&imf
supervisors or me Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district Tues-
day at Stanton, Baker predicted
revolutionary changes In farming
methods wire In the offing be-
cause of need for soil manage-
ment and less plowing to control
wind erosion.

He advocated the leaving of
more trash and litter in the fields
to promote intake and to reduce
evaporation. In order to promote
more absorptionand .less'evapora
tion. Baker felt that "there would
have to be a modification of most
of the tllagc Implements now in
use.

In the book,' experiences of a
drasticalljCUlfferent- ... ...i.i . rnins nameiy wun scarcely more
than scratching instead of the
conventlal deep plowing wj:re
listed. Satisfactory'yields were re-
ported and certainly less erosion,

Attending the meeting were E.
J. Hughes? SCE district conser
vationist; Hubert Martin, Martin
county agent; and E. T. O'Dante
Coahoma, Herd Mldkiff, Midland,
and Gordon Stone, Lomax, super
visors.

Burl Haynie Asked
To SpeakAt Session
r Burl Haynie. highway patrol
man, who has given an illustrated
lecture oii juvenile delinquency to
several serviceclubs and other or
ganizations herer.has received
request to deliver the talk to the
Peace Officer's conference in El
Paso on Jan. Wand 19.

Sheriff Allan Falby Of El Paso
requestedHaynla's captain to give

2
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Purchases
Are Approved By

TenantProgram
Approval has been given appli-

cations for purchaseof three Mar-

tin and one Howard county farms
under the Farm Security Admlrt-lstratlo- n

tenant purchase pro-
gram, and options have.been,se-

cured on six other farms under
the same program, U. D. Kin-drlc-

farm supervisor, said
Thursday.

The farms already approved
will be delivered to the purchas-
ing tenant as soon as FSA funds
are returned hereto consummate
the transaction. . r

Of the six farms on which op-

tions have been secured, four are
In Howard county and two In
Martin county. Klndrlck said that
an engineer and a land appraiser
from thfej regional FSA office
would 4ft here next week to
check these tracts for Appraisal
purposes and for improve-
ments.

This marks the first year that
the tenant-purcha- program Has
CV- - ' in dtevfcr... i Martin
counties.

ScoutsPlan Paper
Collection Weekly

Boy Scouts will Jmaintaln
schedule for collection of waste
paperof all kinds once a week, it
was announced Thursday after a
conference between scoutmasters.

The collection likely will be on
Saturday mornings and plans call
for assipnment or specific territ-

ories- for boys 'of the various
troons. Tho trnnOs and ruh napks

. . : - .-.

territories which they .had in the
collcctlon the holidays

Tho fjrst2vveekly collection is
not due to be made until Jan. 15,
but those who have supplies of
waste paper which they wish to
dispose ofIn the meantimeshould
call II. D. Norrls, field scout ex-

ecutive,' 'at-- telephone No. 4. o
-t- -i

Firemen Have Busy
Day Wednesday

WednesdaSwasa busy day for
city firemen

At p. m. a gas hose came
loose from a heaterat 1212 E. 6th
street, but no damage resulted. A
short In wiring of a small house
at the rear of the Bugg packing
plant north of the city caused
small damage at 5 03 p. m , and
finally an oil stove explosion at
the Ejjrly Tourist Court, 607 E.
3rd, atJ) 10 p. m. occasioned an-

other run by the department.The

-- r-

f
& '&

type of farntThwlll maintain the same central

him permission to attend thecon- - cabin, occupied byR. M. Gllllham,
and give the talk before ' was unharmedand only two burn-th-c

peace officers. ers onhe stove were damaged.

" 7th

m.
Hal early

DRESS

Clearance
7.95-8.95-10.- 95 yalues for:

- 12.95-14.75-17.- 75 Values

19.75-22.7-5 Values '

24.75-2975-35.- 00 Values for

39.75-45.0- 0 for

. Coats and Suits

Just a few J)ut they "JL
will clear at . . . . : 2

4

don't

needed

during

On

fcrence

for

for

Remnants
selection iand weaves ."..".. 2

Alterations or

forget to buy War Bonds

CLEARANCE

COATS - SUITS

-

$139.50 Coats for ?110.00

135.00 Coats for 08.00

129.75.CoaU for 94.00

115.00 Coats for 88.00

D8.75 Coats for 78.00

89.75 Coats for 76.00

22.75 Dressesfor 14.00

19.75 Dresses for 12.00

Shop Here Tomorrow
and Always Buy.

Friday Morning, JanuaryBeginning

Farm

f-- Y

Values

Ejghanges

DRESSES SLACKS

War Bonds!

Ift
"-M-

. "A

hASHiOffl
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOB

ttUJJTJi agfefsg-

GOP SessionMay

SettleQuestion
Of Candidates

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) A
test of strength between prospec-
tive presidential candidates ap
peared developing today on two
issues the Republican Qnatlonal
committee is expected to settle at
Its Chicago, meeting next week
thcesltc of the party's nominating
convention and control of Its Im-

portant arrangementscommittee.
New YorkvCity's belated entry

Into the bidding gave elements ot
the party favorable Wendell L.
Wlllkle, the 1940 presidential
nominee, a talking point to force
the convention away from ChU
cago, whern isolation
sentiment has been strong in the
past.

There were Indications too that
controversy maarlsebetween tho
different presidential camps over
tho complexion "of tho arrange-
ments committee.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are golnr. This will enable
us to improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE
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